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fTentative Budset For 1949 
Shows $35,000 Required 

[ For Village Government
Koiitine busineu took up tbs greater portion of the tine at Tun- 

day nighfa scasion ot VlUage Counca Two member*, Robert Pogle- 
aon and Whitney Briggi were abaent, leaving only mambeia Weat, 
Burkett, Trauger and Bum* to take over, under Mayor Robinson.

*h«‘ ■ome'diy'ai'i^S£r-jSS.--5ST J--.S!* i
ment ooeto have amounted to cnanee* are that the voter* wiU 
giugn pmport^ than ; have to foot thd hia
naltoa. A public he«riof of the Beeid MiHi
budget, it set /w July 19 et 9 ^he Board of Public Affair* 
p. m.* ia the clerk* office. July meeting Monday

Fbr a comparative record the night, and routine Ut*ine«* wa* 
financial condition of the general tr*n««t*d by PreeWent Caahj 
Ibnd for the year* of 1940*47 i* and member* Scott and Tho 
Boade, and an eatimated figure Clerk Cunningham revealed that 
derived for the remainder of with the paymmt of one more 
1941. Prom tb«*e figure* the gi.ooo bond, the water works wiU 
budget commiaalon make* its ap* be free and clear of debt, 
proftfiation for the village. In water department has a cash bal* 
1946 the general fund set-up ance on hand of $4,000. but with
called for $16,994.55, and the year ]|ne improvements planned 
1961 called for $22.6l9t45. an In- early next year, it wiU 1 
tree** of over $5,500. The cu 

Clerk Cunnlngha

I in- early next year, it will take prac- 
cur-jtically all available cash to carry 
ham out this program. A line exten-

over
rent year. Clerk cunmngnam out this program, 
point* out that *omewhere around gion is being mapped for both 
$30,000.00 will be needed to op- West Broadway and Sandusky 
aieate alt departments of the vil- street, to the corporation line. 
Mfc. I However, no definite action will

figures on current costs be taken before next spring. With 
of (Operation and anticipated in-'cast iron pipe being very Karcc, 
crease*, the operating expenses the Board anticipate* purchase of 
for the village of Plymouth dur-<thls material as soon a* it is 
Ing the coming year, 1949, will be 'avaUable. so that the extension 
approxlnfiately $35,000, about a,program may be started early in 

* 15 per cent increase over the e*-,the spring. 
tiiMted cosU of 1946. | Unusually heavy purchrscs for

l^ntenancc of fire, police and 
street departments have shown a 
steady increaseI over u 
three years. The village 

dei;

arise, and to keep the town’s elec
tric system in fix^ class < 
for several years. The

enioyed a police department 
manned in an efficient manner 
for many jreart, and the fire de
partment has been sadly neg
lected for several years. How- 
ev», sinoe the purchase of a new 
truck and other equipment, and 
the organfatinc of a volunteer 
crew, the depdkoent is fast com
ing to the front in a very fine 

TbdiK Plymouth's tire 
• lUy

for pointed
many year*. *

stsvet ^kpartment has ex- 
pwitaed wtrrmum • l■mllll' 
hanlAi^ due to the low prevail-8gsa.t.vag!gaaS

: Supi 
I det

1 E. L. Rooks stales that 
lepartment has sufficient

supplies now on hand to take care 
of any emergency which may

Gordner Admits 
Slaying Former -- 

Plymouth Woman
A 34-year-old Cleveland gar- 
ener confessed early Friday to 
le April 24tb slaying of Mrs. Ida 

Morehouse Koogle, 50-year-old 
forma* Plymouth woman.

Police Chief Horace S. Weaver 
of East Cleveland reported that 
James Buchanan admitted in a 
signed sUteroent that he beat 
Mrs. Koogle to death while at
tempting to grab her purse.

The aged victimH a native of 
Perry, Ohio, who worked for sev-1 
eral yean before her marriage as 
a trimmer at the Kanick MiUi-! 
nery store in Plymouth, was^ 
found beaten to death near her 
home.

Chief Weaver said Buchanan, 
who had glready been linked with 
several brutal hammer attacks on 
women in the Cleveland area, 
signed the statement after police 
escorted hi mto the koogle home. 
The confessed slayer broke down 
after several hour* of question- 
ing. Weaver said.

Admits Other Crimes 
Chief Weaver said Buchanan 

also confessed to a number of 
other robberies in East Cleveland. 
Several women, who had suffered 
various degrees of beatings in re
cent purse snatchings. identified 
Buchanan as the slugger in a po
lice lineup Friday.

Police reported the arrest fol- 
1 tip given by a union 

Earl S. Bowen. 52. 
ursued Buchanan

FIRST WHEAT TO WIN
FREE SUBSCRIPTIONS

but remember the first 
of wheat to be received at the 
Plymouth Elevator will win 
a two-year subscription to 
The Plymouth Advertiser. No 
restrictions of any kind—Just 
the first load.

The farmer who comes in 
second place will get a one- 
year subscription; while the 
”show” fanner ... the third 
to come in with a load, will 
receive a subscription for 6 
months.

Remember — bring 
FIRST wheat to Pl> 
you may win a FREE sub
scription to the Advertiser. 
In case of a tie on the “first" 

. t the
I into a year each.

'our
tuth

Crop Outlook Good; First 
Wheat Due Next Week

With haymaking at a finish, and 
wheat and oats coming into a 
nice head, crops in this area axe 
expected to be the biggest and 
best in quite a few years. The 
weather the past few days has 
been ideal not only for completing 
the harvest of hay. but excep
tionally good for ripening wheat 
and oats, and giving corn a real 
growing boost Wheat is expect
ed to start rolling into Plymouth

Father of Editor 
Dies In Georgia

Atlanta. 
, father

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday morning in Allan 
Ga., for Frank A. Thomas, 
of P. W. Thomas, editor ar 
lisher of The Plymouth Adver
tiser. The elder Thomas would 
have been &0 years July 22. but 
be suffered a heart attack a week 
ago, death coming at 11:30 Mon 
day night

Before retiring a few years ago 
Mr. Thomas was In the building

? pU]
after being robbed.

The police chief said that 
would file first degree murder

For the past few* years 
has been making his home with 
his daughter. Mrs. D. B. Olver, in 
Atlanta.

ir*es against Buchanan in the l Surviving beaidea the widow arc 
ith of Mrs. Koogle. 1^- Thomas of High Point, N. C..

Carnegie, of Mobile, Ala., and P. 
W. Thomas of Plymouth;Attend Rites

system in fi^ class condition 
village

buys its power trom the Ohioj 
Power Co., and - distributes it 
thrqugh the tojvn’s own lines. It 
was iwvealad that a recent check 
of power rates show Plymouth 
enjoys one of the iQWgtt power 
rates in the State, u was also 

out that home owners, 
rlA to install electric 

stovos, win find this method of 
low:,.jto. special 

rates prevtfl MSTstove lod water 
heaters. Approximately more 

iges 5 
wat

lirmingham, Ala.. Mrs.

Elevai(vator. 
of the i

mouth 
that he expects 
seasons of all time, beginning 
next week. “We have made ar
rangements to take care of all 
farmers In this area, and can han-^ 

carloads of grain this 
season." said Mr. Gaoshorn. The 
Plymouth Elevator is planning 

installation of a new type 
blower for loading cars of wheat, 
snd this equipment will eliminate 
much hand-work. The blower is 
expected to be installed within a 
short time.

George Rogers of Mansfield, 
owner of the Plymouth Elevator, 

outh
inspected 
plant. A large supply of wire 
fence, posts, fertilizer, and feed 
is on hand, and Mr. Rogers point
ed out that the local elevator is' 
well stocked fo meet the demands 
of farmers in this :>ection. as welt 

being able to handle all the in
coming gram from the present 
harvest season.

The elevator is fully staffed 
with capable men who know how 

ain, i
devices arc cf the 
suring accuracy 
weight and moisture.

( in malntainingv highest

customers to the de-

Mr. Ganzhom predicts that the 
quality of wheal will be excep
tionally good this season, with 
No. 2 grade coming from com
bines, while the thrashers will 
turn out much No. 1 quality.

New wheat prices for No. 2 
grade prevailing in Plymouth on 
Wednesdo

:ing i
and oats were selling at 85c per 
bushel. It is believed that prices 
will remain firm, at least for the 
beginning of the season. It is 
predicted that quite a number of 
farmers plan on storing their 
wheal for at least a short time.

North School To 
Hold Picnic Here

North !
in Plymouth Saturday ondjghip will be held July 11th 

the factliUes of his i2;3(

•ffUMagllhittti6ii<l

pablc
to handle grain, and the tc*sting 

latest type*, in-
tesls

The Second Reunion of the 
former pupils and teachers of the 

&hooI in Plymouth Town- 
Id .

10 o'clock
The committee has made ar- 

Fate
iilion Eleanor Sci

ngemenl 
irk in

PLYMOUTH DEMOCRATS and 
Republicans alike will be inter

ested in the opening of the Demo
cratic Convention at Philadelphia 

Mrs.jry Fate on Wednesday. July 14th for 
Plymouth Pavulion Eleanor Searlc Whitney of Wash- 

where the picnic dinner will be ington, D- C-. will sing the Open- 
served. ■ mg song 'The Star Spangled

All former pupils and teachers. I Banner” which will be broadcast 
their families as well as all who at 8 o’clock. Mrs. Whitney is the

dauilived in the district are invited to 
bring a well filled basket and 
met‘t their old friends and neigh
bors.

'The scho<';l has been closed for 
seve.-al years; however, the invi- 
tation taices in ail families who, w-ho is running 
attended .n any time during the of Appeals of 

isiricl of

ughtcr of Dr. and Mrs. G. J. 
•arle of Plymouth.

claimed by FJ. P. . Buckerunyer, 
of Court

' within the nei^ future.

iway
work to be done to get the vill 
atraota, alleys and drainage i 
tern in ahape, but it is very 
luiely any of this work will b*j 
flaidied for there is no available | 
manpower at that rate of pay. j 

One project, the narrowing of 
the sidewalk over on the bank

LOAN RATE 
PUT AT $2.12

TRIPLE-A ANNOUNCES FIG
URE FOR WHEAT.

Loan rates for the 1948 wheat
corner, has been deferred due to crop in Richland, Ashland. Craw

ls not sufficient lo- ford. Holmes, Huron and Knoxthe fact tht.. . _____
cal labor to do the job, which re* i counties ___
quires the cutting back of the bushel by the 
walk, replacing water and light and Marketing committee in Coring water 

1 fire hydra 
to call in i

lines, and 
cil iierided to 
and get estimates on th 
rather than try to piece-t 
with local help.

nmd New Bttidiag 
balest woiOne of thele g^‘l< 

is. the 1
new fire truck in an old frame 
building. The town has had to 
keep its fire equipment in inade
quate quarters — not even fire
proof—lor many year*. Just how 
to gather in money enough to 
erect a fire house has been the 
big problem. For yean, it has 
taken every cent the village re- 
cchPet, to operate the town, and 
then isn't any -left-over"

Morrow
lumbus.

The bushel 
county is I2.L

Rates throughout the state 
ranged from $2.1l --------------- --------
$2.16 oer bushel Price* were for: vice.
U. S- No. 1 wheat.

County Production and Market- ------------------------------
ing Administration offices — ‘ot'iGorden of Eot'll 
merly the AAA — handle loans “ "

Mr. and Mrs. David Cooke of ° O'
North Street and Mr. and Mrs. I™'’ AUanU.
Roger Ross allended th*funeral W*"'® residing In Dublin, he „ a

Funeral Home in ^

Some predictions are being upt-ration of th»- school.
at grain prices may drop] The committee do not have all j eight 
du--‘ mainly to a shortage the names ;>f all the school pa-: Huro

Fink
leral Home in Willard. Rev, 

C. D. Wright officiated and burlid 
was made in the Willard ceme
tery. j

The deceased was an aunt of|
Mrs. Cooke and Mrs. Ross and ^
passed away Sundqy in the Wil-, ^
lard Muni^pAXilospUal after an j ^

NO MEETING FOR LOCAL
FIREMEN THIS WEEK; 

There will be no Firemen's;

made that grain 
slighil:

the country.
continues to be a definite shor 
of cattle, and a.-t a result, the 
mand for feed will be lower. I The committee consists of R. K.! cabin 

The local elevator ha.s enjoyed]Clark. Mansfield, George Vanihe wet

irlage 
There I 
irtage* 
e de-;

welcome Please pass

judge <
Sixth Judicial 

Ohio, which includes 
lies, among them being 
t present, Mr. Bucken- 
isistant prosecutor of 

I officenty.
word along. , held since 1943. Bom in sL log

as enjo
splendid reputation the past]Wagner and John Adams. Shelby.igraduating from Swanton High 

Mrs. W- M. .tohns and Mrs. Chris and then to Ohio State. He scr\*ed
,«ons"°mL“jOpinions of The 

Attorney General
Sheely of Plymouth World War !. and retumiQg

___  practiced law m Toledo for twen-
FORMER LOCAL BOY ON ity-five years; instructor of Law 

TRIP TO SOOTH AMSUCA;at Toledo University for cigbi 
listanant attorney

_ _ 7;00 o’clock next
-_______ : nay Dowsou, former Plvmumh year., and

in wmL is ant th^l “ev^ ! Attorney General Hugh S. Jen-; boy. sends E,evting.s to h,s many-: general ot Oh,o for two years . : .
JS-hil f *1,^ Wdlard High, 2L»-n^ ^ * t e ery dunng the past week, ruled: friends here from Suuth America.'he has a lot more to his record.
School for the past twenty-soven one be prewnL_____________ , anthoritit,. Ray is one of a crew on the I but a man has to be good to have

may not pay the cost of care of boat Igure, one of sevf-ral rivcrjsuch on outstanding background, 
permanently disabled indigent '‘*«als being delivered to the Uru-|And today, more than ever, we

yean 
Su 

Bruce Jo nston. Willard; Mrs. H.

F. E. GUTHRIE, Sec'y:

HOME FROM SCHOOL I gover
tested b\'/''<?eks from June 23rd, 
rosecuting'to make de!iver>*

and then the entire crew i presidency 
f transported bark to Los Mr. Buckenmycr. ; 

uty of caring for such j Angelos. About the middle of Hurry Kirtland of 
n the countv and not [July they e.xpeci to make 

upon local relief authorities. j a*. Pcmomtuco, Brazil 
In the same opinion it was! ' - ■
nled out further that only! ILL AT CHILE HOSPITAL to those who vote
IMELESS indigents who ore i Richard Hoffman ha.s been ser- county.

TEMPORARILY disabled mav be'ill at the Cnle Hospital. -------------
cared for in rest home."; .it the ex- Cleveland. He ls .slightly im- .AFTER ENJOYING a wonderful 

of local relief authorities, proved and friends may send him motor trip to Philadelphia. Pa.,
. Mr. and

and Mrs. J. DeLa 
Florida, and 
and nephews.

' oi nifvi.3 K Jenkins explained that Ohio law i''ill be trimspor
, D- J- Ford and family. |

Shelby Sets Dote 
For Dedicotion’p^^,^

isiy 
•velai

"7 public offices, from the hum- 
Ihe ble Justice of the peace to the 

rsidency of the United States.
accompanied byimpani'

>Iedo,

ReturninjI Home
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate of 

Shiloh received a telephone call 
Sunday from New Jersey that SHELBY—Shelby win dedicate
their son. P. F. C. I. L. McQuate its water reservoir t . public fish- 
Jr. had reached the States and ing at ceremonies October 3rd.
was hoping to be home this week-! John Gray, chajrm,=n said H. A. j (Opinion of the Attorney Getu-ral. 
end. i Rider of Coliend.

Junior has been s 
Nuernberg. Germany, 
two and a half years and 

* three1 eompleu*
;VK.'v. He is a biui<i«;i 
iQuate of Plymouth.

pcoi 
(Opii

V* k^ulumbus. Ohio conici -' No, 3368.) 
frving near vation commissiot cr, would 
for the past. speak. Mayor W. R Moore wii! 

wiU|fiodicate the reservoir to fishing 
ser-;and Police Chief Leroy Coffee 

of ceremon

stop Plymouth visitors Saturday, and 
after talking to Mr. Buckenmyer.

heartily recommend him 
Huron

htly
ds may sand I 

card at Ward 33 li; Room

In another opinion Atto^ne^ 
Genera! Jenkins advisivi W J 
Rogers. Director of the Depart

Named To Board Mrs. Fred R;>ss and Miss V« 
na Rae Smith of Plymouth w< 

1 dealt a "dirty deal” ea

t Gray said .
[ be placed in the res# rvo

ment of Industrial Relations Ihat Tuwnship; Chester H. Edwards, 
dry Fairfield Township: and 

lish-
I beauty shops. 

:11 cleaning and i

Mark Wolfram, 
hip:
id ■]

Holkenborg. New London Town-

liny deal” early Tuesday 
morning after entering Ohio cn- 
route home. A Greyhound Bus 
.suddenly appeared around the 

er an before anyone could

serving as price-supporting im- Arwsre RiicisiAec
plements if needed. It aria for VPCH rOf DUSmOSS 
the Conunodity Credit corpora 
tion.

Rates are

opera
dred local donprs. seventy oflin the meaning of those words

Mansfieldt-rs. The pick-j used in the laws regulating the 10 of

-ation of about “orii;
considered 15hip were'named at the Huronhappened, each loolred 

establishments” with.-Soil Conservation nisirin R/\nrl^ at the other and

wlikh to emto-a nest t_____ __ . egg for this tion, they
Mirpoae. Bciaf on the county'of parity. Premiums and dis- 
line makes Plymouth somewhat' counU or vacancies

the basis of parity eating place on Route 224 in N<
ily li

chairman of the Ohio Production Saturday and is advertising' 
and Marketing committee, said chicken and steaks specialities. I 

will also

whom
erel. bass and crappies to bolcmploym* 

The Cordfn of Eoln popular^ aver.,*e fourteen, Jenkiiu
inches, he said. Neirly ten tons jest;

Conservation District. Board Th'
Supervisors mcetin*. m Room hus had hit a puddle of dirty 
of tho Norwalk Post Office, on "hlch sprayed

lent of women
said that ........... ______

ablishments” are establish- Huron Soil Conservation District!'^''

Norwalk Post Office, on "'•'"h sprayed the entire 
iay cvneing. July 1st. as the every occu-

••mercanlile three farmer cooperators of ihe'P®^*- the inside top of
and upholstering. Reach-

withjthat when weighted by produc- They w
will reflect 90 per cent'lunches and sandwiches 

and

InsIgBiflCMt in thcoquBtj distri- 
button of funds, litnfbr*. It is 
taapossible over to attain money 

K enough from guaranteed outside
------ --------------fn ewrf,* *

No. 1 standards remain the same 
as for the 1947 crop.

96 Attend Girl Scout
Day Camp in Shelby

feature noonday I'h' ‘hird annual community con- 
ndwiches i'“* »Pon»oro<l by Fred Laubie.
of Eafn has beeni“'‘'“ '"'H be held. Prizes

upholst 
h. they >as of July 1st. Dale C. Williams, Haven opened up for business i i-iaced in the ^ nu-nU where the buying and sell- u lio have made the niost pro- Plymouth, they were still wip-,

'--servoir since 1946 i mg of merchandise is the princi- grt»ss in the past year towards ouf cyes^ ears and
In connection with the program. pal activity. (Opinio 

ral. No- :

n eyi 
; for

torney General, No. 3387.)
another dip

BAAn nBIVB Ninety-six registered Tuesday Martha Ann Phillips. Mary Lou-
rwW l#l%l ▼ m. tor the opening session of the | ise Fink of New Haven. Ann Si-

mem A ■ 4sv.s_ Scout day camp at'Seltxer i kora of Willard and Janice Sil-
STARTS ON Sbelby. The camp is di- liman of Delphi as waitresses.

{reeled by Miss Carolyn Bond. The Other staff members are Carl De- 
ican^ opeoa at 9 a. m. each day 

July Sth through Aug. 1st was j four days of each two weeks, 
set « Che dates for the Mehland; Miss Bessie Easly* county Red

The Garden ......... — .. .
cloMd lince the flr« of the year;«'» be awarded for the larger! 
to move and to make improve-'b’b A carting comet also will Sund*; 
ments. A new kitchen has been 
added and a private dining room 
for party reserv’ilions will soon 
be available.

Maude Shade is owner of the 
restaurant and will be assisted

BACK HOME I Goodyear
F. Hodges was n-moved ' gjnp 

ly m ■
John lance from

hospital to ills home

for awards

I Maple-5t.

Ogagy Christiao Rural Ovirssas 
Progum drive for food. Msdihsri 
of m offanlstttoo commitles es- 

i the dates at a matting

■■■rrnm k* wkad to contrihirta eNhar 
spatii or prodoea, PwiahaUaa win 
amt faeaeesutad.

hy CfthiiHr BurM 
Ufa* Chureh Wegti #tt visa and 

tha R4»-

Aiaattou of 
mi Mm

Cnm nursa. was In attondanea at 
the opening atastoo. Swimming 
is diraetad by Miss Harriett 
Young with Wm Marilyn Claas,

Kn. Owf, Hairtdin' i*'« unM 
laadar aad qurta * Rnr Br of Mansfield R. F. D., amwune* 

the arrival of a baby daughter on 
Ttseaday. Juna 29th at the Mana- 
HMd Oeneral RospitaL Mr. No
ble b the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. Bam Btina suflsrad a sB^ Jetm Nbbla of Tnx StreeL 
ftraka Balaiday avoB^ M Ms) tter" haw dao^tar will be 

MdlmT Mary Wmbatt and

ma DeWm and Marjorie Wise

You are invited to drive out 
and enjoy a complete meaL short 
order or a tasty lunch.

raMy better. >wai^iad seven powedk 5 <

No Paper Next Week
Due to a shut down next week, there will 

no edition of The Advertiser. In past years 
we have suspended one issue between Christ
mas and New Year’s. However, this year it 
was decided to take time off during the sum. 
mer season. And, so next week we take our 
vacation—the entire staffi

Correspondents and advertisen will please 
bear in mind that tiiere will NOT be an isaue 
of Ae paper next week, July 15, but notes and 
advertisiag copy slipuld be held until the fol
lowing week.

Soil Conservation Con |DAVE PARROTT of the Ham- 
Huron Soil Con-i burger Inn is frying hambur- 

Dave* ■
this program. ~\lhe proud daddy of a baby

New farm plans approved by 
the Supervisors included; Carl A,

-U. Charles Webber and Mat- 
w C.

dgeS _____ ______ oeve..
McQuate ambu-jsorvati'on'DirtricVir|iartTcipa'tmgfaster than ever 
Shelhy Memorial [ this program. i >be

born to Mrs. Parrott Friday i 
9t the Mansfield General hospital.

boy.
light

jthew C. Claus, ali of Peru Town- 
iship: Walter Stein. Nor»aIk| bee, arriv 
! Township; James Branco and J.
W Yingling of Lyme Township ‘voio.es «nu icenos. i.oiu.10 is 

ilicauons for farm planning ‘i > bottling machine
ince were received and ap- i manufacturing concern, and like* 

I proved for the following farms:: btibvaukee very much. He re- 
Frank Sickinger. Norwalk Town-1 *“''"*<* <” bis home after the holi- 

Marvin D. Ux and Ia?rterj*^y-

who oper-

Appli
issisUn

ship; a 
Thudlu
Paul S. Tawney. Wakeman Town-j KUSSEU. CRISPIN, who oper- 
ship; Thomia W, Bond. Fairfield *te* Crispin’s $-10 & $1.00 »tore 
Towiuhip; Albert J. Houck, Sher- on the »outh side of the Square, 
man Township; and Carl F. Rob-> ha* purchased the buiMillf in 
Jins, Fitchville Toamibip. | which the atore la located tram 
County Agent* William G. Knel- Harold Ruekman. The deal wan 

cloaed lact weelt-end.
iounty Agent* William G. Knel- 

ael and John SL Wells diacuaaed 
with the District Supenriaoca, 
plan* lor several county-wide 
tour* in th* near future to ftreaa
eooawantioo nmt good fanning, laaaed last Wedneadny eeaning 

ts faejfroin the MenctWd Ghneml Hae- 
pHal where the unMwmit.s ‘fuc- 

’ openUon. She le (etting

practice*, nul errangemenis neicroin 
the fliat n( Uwm taam are aoirlpHal 
being completed, cnid Mr. Knci-lial e
a*L lakiui
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Society &Club News
700 Attend 4-H Club 
Picnic at Camp Conger

Nearly seven hundred 4-H Club 
Memben. Advisors and Parents 
attended the Annual 4-H Club 
Picnic at Camp Conger ort Wed- 
needay, June 30th. Many of the 
soft ball games were held under 
threatening skies but nothing 

. more serious than a few sprinkles 
’ developed during the day.

l%c county champions in the 
softball tournament were the 
members of the HartUnd Wood- 
choK>ers 4-H Club. The Norwich 
Junior Farmers were runners-up 
in a closely contested game. In 
the final game of the afternoon, 
the Woodchoppers defeated the;

lost, in Indiana, 
ticipate 

^ving Course.

ocriosi. m inoiana, wnere uiey 
participated in the Red Cross Life

Members of the Rural Y<Hith 
Study Club operated the re&esh- 
ment stand on the grounds. Each 
year the proceeds from this 
cession are turned over to the 
4-H Club Camp.

The next major activity 
Camp Conger will be the 4-H 
Club Camp, July 19-23. Already 
reservations are being received 
at the Huron Co\inty Extension 
Office.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. Ora Willford prepared a

Rural Youth Study Club, 3-1. tempting chicken dinner Sunday 
Members of the Rural Youth for members of her aftnily in ob- 

pro- scrv’ancc of her birthday anniver* 
day.'sary. Two lovely cakes centered 

1-1 the

Study Club and Hi-H Club 
vided the program for the

rolley i ,
ekey were popular diver- j gifts, 

sions. After a picnic lunch, games laid.
and contests were held for every-

Although recent rains had made 
the river somewhat muddy the 
swimming hole was by for the 
meut popular place at the picnic 
grounds. Patricia Porter and El
sie Earl acted as life guards. 
These young ladies have just re
cently returned from Camp Llm-

KU8INIC FAMILY HOLD 
ANNUAL GATHERING

Members of the Kusinic family 
gathered over the double holiday 
for their annual reunion at the 
Tom Kusinic home on the Spring 
Mill Road.
Those present and enjoying Sat

urday and Sunday included Mr. 
and Mrs. John Malish and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kovach and 
son, Mr..and Mrs. Michael Ku- 
slhic. Miss May Malaski, Mr. Joe 
Myers, all of Cleveland: Mrs. 
Jedm Malish and children of.Ali- 
quippa. Pa.; Blr. and Mis. Joseph 
Kusinic and daughter of Silver 
City. N. C, and Mr. and Mrs. Ev
erett Jackson and family. Burton, 
Ohio.

The regular meeting of the Ply
mouth Grange is announced for 
Friday, July 16th at the Grange 
Hall, at 8:30 o’clock. Sandwiches
and coeklts are on the menu.

Annbtipttment was made of a 
dance this Saturday night at the 
Shikd) High School for all subor
dinate Grangers. Sandwiches arc 
to be taken at this affair.

vnxT nr the east
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ross. Sr., 

of Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Rots and Miss Verna Rac Smith 
of Plymouth returned- home on 
Tuesday from a motor trip to 
Philadelphia. Pa., and AUantic 
City. N. J.

They went to see Richard Ross 
whose boat had just docked at the 
Navy Yards, after serving in the 
Mediterranean Area.

-O-
FAMILT PICNIC 
AT NZMMONS HOME

Monday evening a picnic supper 
was enjoyed in the yard of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Nimmons by the 
following guests; Mr. and, Mrs. 
Harold Cashman and son. Mr. and < 
Mrs. Earl Cashman and sons. Mr.} 
Bdahlon Niaaaaons. Miss Mollie 
Keller, and Mrs. Burr Knaus 
and ton air of Plymouth. Mr. and 
Mrs: S. H. Cashman and daugh
ter Mary Jane, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Clark and two children 
from Shelby Route.

REV. L. SMITH TO BE 
WELCOMED TO PLYMOUTH

The local Methodist Church and 
its varipus organizations will hold 
their annual picnic next Thurs
day, July 15th at the Mary Fate 
Parle. A basket dinner wiU be 
held at six o'clock and Rev. Smith

BIRTHDAY OBSERVED
Honoring her husband’s birth

day. Mrs. Lewis Lynch of- Ply- 
entertained Sunday 

M.
mouth entertained Sunda; 
dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Boy' 
of Ganges, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Lynch and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Lynch and . family, 
Rubert, Junior and Dorothy 
Lynch, Rita Laux of New Wash
ington and William Hurst of Shel
by.

Sunday, 
of Mrs.July nth at the home 

Raymond Willet on Route 224, 
two
The hour is set for 4 o’clock and 
those attending will bring their 
own taUe service and a covered 
dish.

-O-
PXCNIC At PARK

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis and 
houseguests, Mrs. K. E. Patmore 
and daughters Sandra and Mar
tha of Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Porter and children Ronnie 
and Garry of Chardon enjoyi

evening at

Stylist

1
.. ■>,

LEGION AUXILIARY 
MBETB TONIGHT

The regular monthly meeting of 
the American Legion Auxiliao’ 
will meet this evening Thursday 
at the Legion Hall.

Here's Dittab Shore with 
*iiew look” eetffare, her finl 
short hair-do stuee starting hot 
eareer as a singer Id ye 
Dinah, the song stylist, i

Day and Night
Open 24 
Hours 
a'Day

We Serve 
Breakfast 
Dinner 
Slipper

SPECIAL
SUNDAY
DINNERS

You'U Find Choice Food 
at the

Hamburger
Inn

TENDER STEAKS 
CHOICE CHOPS 

SANDWICHES 
• FRENCH FRIES

VISIT IN NEW YORK 
Bdr. and Mrs. Harm Kruger and 

daughter Dianne of Plymouth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Milano^ dif 
New Haven returned home Tues
day evening from a motor trip to 
Glenn* Falls. N. Y.. where they 
visited relatives over the Holi
days.
WILL ENTERtSn 
BIRTHDAY CLUB 

Mrs. P. Jfi Root will entertain 
members of her birthday club 
next Thursday.

and sons who spent the month of 
June in Denver, Colo., with Mr. 
Van Brunt’s parents, have re
turned to Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Rooks mo
tored to Camp Pittengcr near Tif
fin, Ohio, Monday and visited 
their daughter, Elaine who is 
{omping there.

Mr. and Mrs. 'niomas* Kusinic 
and family were Sunday after- 

lUcrs of Mr. and Mrs. E. H, 
MelUek of Shiloh.

Miss Rita Siffcrlin spent the 
double holiday in Butler, Ohio. 
Miss Siffcrlin makes her home 

:r, N
sinic and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney Briggs 
and daughter are spending a few 
days vacation at the lake.

Vest. : 
Hills

joyci 
G. J

Lula Norris and Harry Hills at
tended the Harness races at Mau
mee on Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Searle en-
'cd Sunday with their son, Dr.
J. Searle and family in Mans

field and had dinner at the Coun
try Club.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Scott left 
Tuesday for Cherubusco, Ind., to 
visit Mrs. Scott's mother, Mrs. 
Mary KuB.

Mrs. Chas. Hyland visited Iver

Tbomns of Cinclnna 
holiday guesU of Mr. and Mrs.
£. B. Curpen. Tuesd^* they 
turned home accompanied by Mr.i. 
Curpen for a week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. CKas. Guise, son 
Bill and daughter Mary, of Olean. 
N. Y., were Saturday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hyland at the 
home of Mrs. Mabel McFadden.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fortney 
and daughter attended the Green
wich celebration on the Fotulh.

Mrs. Mabel McFadden wm In 
Tiffin over Saturday and Sunday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Price.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Myers of 
Oswasha, Michigan, were week
end guests at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Clarence Ervin. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Hcrly. Willard, were 
guests in the same home last Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dawson 
and daughters' motored to Chat- 
field Monday-where they visited 
Mr. J. G. WillUms. Miss Julia 
Dawson remained over Tuesday..

Fourth of July guests of Misses 
Daisy and Grace Hanick were

Mrs. Robert 
daughters left 1 
ville. N. Y., where 
her parents, Mr.

MeIr
ters left Monday 

they
nd Mrs. Mills.

htirc and 
for Wells- 
will visit

er, M 
uben <

JUD’S

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Robertson 
and daughters. Sandra Traugcr 
and Jimmy Hunt were in Green
wich Monday evening attending 
the celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. FVed Porter and 
sons Ronnie and Garry of Char- 
don were Sunday and Monday 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lewis and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Faulkner of 
Shelby spent Saturilay evenin; 
the Scott Hartz home 
Stn>et. Other visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Wiser and

lUghter Joann of Shelby who 
had just returned from their va
cation trip of 8000 miles.

Miss Bonnie Lee Koser of New 
Washington spent from Saturday 
until Monday in the Frank Led- 
dick home.

ng at 
Bell

Mrs. K. E. Patmore and daugh
ters Sandra and ^Martha (^Cleve
land returned home Tuesday to 
their home after spending several 
days in the Robert Lewis home. 
On Saturday the group motored 
to Crestline where they called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Reynolds.

of Mr. and 
and Mrs. Etta 

Crum were B4r. and Mrs. Avery 
Davis of Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Rooks at
tended the Greenwich Fourth of 
July celebration Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Norris and 
family. Robert Baker and Mollie 
Dunn enjoyod a picnic supper on 
Monday at Meadow Brook Park, 
Bascom.

Monday evening supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. WUbur Keeler 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keeler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cole and 
family from Swanton, Ohio.

Week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux and Mrs. 
Christine Johnson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Golden and Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Smith from Fremont, 
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rhine and 
family left Thursday night for 
Kansas City. Mo., to visit their 
son James who is attending 
school in that city.

Holiday guests in the Glen 
Dick home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Gregory of Birmingham, 
Mich., and Mr. James Delaney of 
Knoxville, Tcnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross VanBuskirk 
returned home Tuesday from 
a week’s visit with relatives 
Chicago, ni., and Brookston. Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Archer and 
children were guests of friends in 
Detroit. Mich., for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Preston 
and daughters of Shelby and Mrs. 
Cornelia Johns were visitors in 
Huron and Cedar Point, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cornell 
and family of Shelby were guests 
Sunday at the A. F. Cornell home.

Mrs. Robert Briggs and chil
dren of Toledo are spending 
eral weeks with her parents, 
and Mrs. D. G. Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Martin 
left Friday evening for a week’.t 
vacation in Marion Cour 
Louisville, Ky.

Mn. R. T. Hampton. Mrs. Maude 
Sams and Miss Phyllis Haines 
motored to Columbus, Wednes-

ippat
»urth

Dr. and Mrs. John F. Tschai 
of Bellaire, Ohio, sepnt the Foui 
and the first of the week in i 
P. W. Thomas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Monn |nd 
children of Pittsburgh, Pa., were 
visitors over hte double holiday 
of his folks,,Mr. and Btrs. 
Munn.

Dr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Sickle and

Sickle’s mother, Mrs, W. M. Bit- 
linger aqd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ervin enjoyed 
the Fourth with Mr. Ervin’s sis
ter, Mrs. Glenn Caillctl and hus
band of Massillon.

Miss Norma ^illiman of Gar
rett, Ind., enjoyed the first of Jhc 
week wi^ Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
and family and other 
friends.

Miss Elizabeth and Kathryn 
Weber, Gerald Johns In and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Robinson spent 
the double holiday in Ft. Wa;

Mr. a

. Eby 
local

John

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Smith ' of 
Columbus, were Monday and 
Tuesday guests at the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Becker and 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Root.

0. w. MiTcaiELi:
IlMl blaM 

U iMt tUtM MTMt
Gtcenwicli, Ohio

KEnuaEBATioif SERVici: 
PABTS AMD OAS FOB AIX 

MAXES — ADTHOBIZED 
PBIOIDAIBE SERVICE

S.M.KYLE
Phaa* Ml Cnmnrleli. &
D.C. IcyHlii, 0.1. 

Optsaetrist
OBEEMWICM, OHIO 

Hour.; S A. M. to 5 P. M.
OjMB Moa. ,Thun. Sal. 

Enoing. 7 P. M, to « P. M.
CloMd W*dliMdar 

Mo Appoinlmont Mocomott 
PHOME office 377» 

BESIDEMCE 2M

Ctmftf li^rfcttloa

Dfiv iiii today— 
and lot u* lubri- 
cato your car for 
safor driving— 
oasior driving — 
longor tar lifo.

ff.Vt
Open Every Saturday Nite to 9 P. M.

Phone: 73

Set of 6...

II

Dining Koon (hairs 

$39.90 $4 DeUvenI

A complete set of attractive Dining Room 
Chairs at the budget price of only S39.90! 
Includes 1 Arm Chair and 5 Side Chairs, 
made of select hardwood and finished in 
rich. Walnut — with tapestry covered slip 
seats in attractive color combinations. This 
is a repeat offering of several months ago. 
At that time, our supply was exhausted in 4 
days.. may we suggest that you shopr early?

’isiiatl_
M MO* FBEE OEUVEBTI

WE CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS!

■mAWW^^\s\s N\\\\^\;
^ S\\\\\N\''XWW
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Five Ply^uthltes Attend Annual Picnic

T "**« ^ ?»\ y*j I. i\ \

Approximately one hundred andjweek at Seltier Park. A shower 
twenty persons were in attend- (during which time the pictu 
ance at the annual picnic of the | above was taken) interrupted fi 
Shelby Mutual Casualty Com- tivities for 

- - - “ • • y ol

taken) interrupte
time but failed to,pany.

Emi

dversions, in addition to the pic
nic lunch furnished by the Com-ance at the annual picnic of the | above

isualt. _ .
pony, held Wednesday ol last dampen the festivities. Softball.' Employed at the Shelby firm

Plymouth include 
nith, Wauneta Davies, 
offmi

Jean 
. Bob

Hoffman. Veronica Davies and 
Geneva McDougal.. 
are not in the pictu

won by Miss Jeannette Freeman, 
Miss Geraldine Smith and Mrs. 
M. M. Moore, who presented 
them to the honoree.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the evening to thir
teen members of Lamba Chi 
Omega Sorority. ,

TO BE MARRIED SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. George Sby of 15 

Park Avenue announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter Martha 

luisc to Mr. Walter Akers, son 
of Mr. Byron Akers of Plymouth.

The closed ceremony will bo 
ormed Sunday afternoon,

11 at 2 o'clock In the Luth
eran Church, the Rev. M. P.
Paetznkk .officiating.

The young couple w'ill reside in 
the north half of the property of 
Mrs. A. F. Donnonwirth on San- 
dusky Street following their re
turn from a wedding trip.

Miss Eby is a member of this
year's graduating class and Mr._________
Akers graduated from Tiro High ATTEND 
School in 19M and is now 
ployed at the Fate-Boot-Heath 
Company.

EMCEE OF AFR —Burgess
Meredith, stage and screen star, 
la emcee of the NBC summer 
variety show. ‘'Armed Forces Re
view.” The program, presented 

id to aid 
ulUncnt.

program, prei 
Thursdays; la designed 

rtd Air Force

- _ WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Berh 

and 8

FAREWELL PICNIC 
FOB REV HAINES 
AND FAMILY TUESDAY

Rev. E. R. Haines and family 
who leave this week to Uke up 
their new pastorate at Coshocton, 

e hoi

dist < tions from both 1

Chirte will be. given.
The public is cordially invited 

to worship. Social News
RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL j Howard Bethel family in a re- 

Mrs, E. J. Frome was released [union. Some arrived in time to 
service in the Pres- 

, . Church, At 12:30 all 
McQuate ambulance Friday. ^ went to the park for dinner and 
Frome recently underwent'after a few gomes returned to the 

Soul Culture." [an operation and is getting along [manse on High Street where
The Nora Wyandt Class meets nicely. Her daughter Mrs. Walter; they .spent the rest o( the after- 

Providence infallibly achieves [Tuesday, July 13lh at the home Duke of Chicago, HI., is a.ssistingj noon in renewing acquaintance, 
what it proposed, we humbly Mrs. Betty Fetters, Members in her care. | Those who attcnde<l were:

' tt iS'PlcAsc read the book of Esther.

MT. Aninofiy n
Holy Masses: Fridi 

at 6 a. m. Suiiday, Jul. 
and 0 a. m. Confessh 
heard before each Mass. 
PRAYER—O God, because Your

igrcgatii
The last two [mouth and Sh

picnic at the Mary F 
The group enjoyed a basket 

supper, the park facilities and 
Rev, and Mrs. Haines were re
membered with a purse from 
both church and personal gifts.

The best wishes of their many in 
friends and church members go'of

rs. Wm. 
ided the

ing service Sum . 
noon in the chapel at Findlay 
College, uniting in marriage Miss 
Phyllis Jeanne Eakin, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Eugene K. Eakin 
and Richard J. Bishop, son of Mr. | 
imd Mrs. Joy N. Bishop of Find-,

Dr.

eing a ;
elling having .

.rooms on the second floor. Three v 
(3) rooms ajid a coal building on 
the First Floor, bast'tnent under 
pait of the house. Gas is uow in
stalled and water ^piped to the 
basement. Small Garage. Loi 

I n.eBSurcs Sixty-six <W) feet 
I frontage on Trux Street and has 
la depth of 313.5 feet.

1 premises arc appraised at 
Two Thousand Five Hundred 

'Dollars ($2,500.00) and must be 
Isold for not less than the ap- 
j praised value, the terms of the 
I sale One-Third (1-3) Cash on the 
I date of sale and the balance of 
: the selling price to be paid upon 
, delivery of the administrator's 
I deed to the premises.
I At the same time and place the 
! personal property belonging to 
Nan E. Doyle, late of Plymouth, 

sting c 
furniU

lekamp! house above located and do- . 
Ilelight rcribed will «-b sold for cash to 

after- the highest bidder or bidders.
DONALD E. AKERS, 

Administrator of the Estate of 
EakS - • Nan E. Doyle. Deceased.

, I Ohio, consisting of the household 
goods and furniture contained in 

Jth.

John Adams. Auc. 8-15-22-29cg

Dr. Eakin. dean of Winebren-! I am grate 
T Graduate School of Divinity. neighbors for 
Findlay college, heard the ex-. acts of kindi 

* of vows It...........................

and 
, and

CARO OF THANKS
eful to friends 

cards, flowers. ;
. -- 7-. --------- - kindness shown me and

inge of vows ?or his <l>ughtors husband during my r«ent 
“ ■ ‘-‘"■‘".stay at the hospital; also I wish to

ke new Mrs, Bishop is a cous- i “?<*
in of Mr. Berlekamp. |Damonan and ni^ at tte

jMan.^ficld General Hospital

with them.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF-their excellent care; everything 
REAL ESTATE AND I was greatly appreciated. 

PERSONAL PROPERTY |8-p MRS
pursuance of the order ^

robate Court of Richland LEGAL NOTICE

RS. LAWRENCE RUFF

County, Ohio. I wiU offer for sale Notice i.< lieri b;- given, that 
{at public auction on the 31st day Daisy P. Weils. R. D. 2. Shiloh, 
[of July, 1948 at 1:30 p. m. on the Ohio, has been dulv

• pray: remove from 
harmful and grant 
that leads us to ot 
Thorugh Jesus Christ 

(From the 7th Sunday after 
Pentecost)

all that
erythingi Children’s Chou* rehearsal Sat- 

' urday 3 p. m, «

:ase0
' final, glory 
t Our Lord.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
M. Paatxnlck, Pastor 

O. DawsoiC Choir Diroctor 
M. Guthrie, Organist 
Sundar, July L 1M8 

Sunday School at 10 a. i 
tt Cashman, Supt. ClMset-for 
all ages.

Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
The Service of Holy Communion field Hospital.

LY ,T
a Cla

CARO OF THANKS [of July, 1948 ot 1:30 p. m. on the Ohio, has been dulv appointed 
1 wish tothank Dr. Faust and premises located at 57 Trux and oualified as Admrx. in the 

all the kind nurst^s who attended Street in the Village of Plymouth, estate of Ohio E. Wells deceased 
during my illness in the Mans-' Richland County. Ohio, the fol-Jlate of Bloominggrove Twp.,

;ate. to-; f
{Dale June 23, !

nnrf M«r nn« RAihg-i <;t ri-.ir« Ineighbors for their lovelyi "Being known as Lot Number! S. H. CRAMER
vm ”n'hio' FI H Sifts and cards. Eighty-threc (83) of the consccu- Probale Judge of RichUm
Vlllc. Ohio; Mrs. Floy Bethel ,^ uoe v , vor..,,. .,;h , ' l.8.15H.hg County Ohio

.. ____________ unty,
field Hospital, also Mr. Earl Me-[lowing described 

• !Quate, and the many kind friends [wit:
.;..-*l®nd neighbors for their lovelyi "E

IRinkes, Mr. Harold Rinkes, sons,
The Alpha Class of the Luth-,Jir)i and Ray of Bridgepfjrt. Ohio,

__________________________ an Church will hold their pic-i Mrs. Betty Rinkes Dickerhoof,
Paul Oney, 25. of Shiloh was’nic dinner ot the Mary Fate Park' Bob Dickerhoof and Bobby of| 
leased fromthe Richland Coun.jon Tuesday. July 13th. Coffee | Way land. Ohio; Mr. and Mrs.

and Dessert will be furnished. All Craig Bethel, Richard and Robert j 
Clairsvillc; Mildred Bethel 

I Patoffense. He eniisto(l in the Army 
following his release.

A BABY GIRL

sales
stamps.

Zn case of rain it wRl be held at 
the Church Annex.

Morris and Aliquippa.
Penna.; Mr. and Mrs. DaUr Bethel. 

I Patty Ann and Beverly Kay of 
Shadyside, Ohio. One member 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin First of.BETHEL FAMILY REUNtOH [of the Otis Bethd family could 
{ Shiloh arc the parents of a daugh-' Nineteen members of the Otis not bo present: Jc^n Rinkes 
ter bom Thursday at the Mans- Bethel family came to Plymouth jci 

July 4th. to joinSunday.

I OUR PAYROLL INCREASED

I AGAIN BV ^74,500

V#

prose 
>rsey City.
Those present of the Howard 

Bethel famil;

Joy
Bus

ightcr 
i Mrs

beside.s Rev.
and Mrs.

and Mae and Mr. and 
sell Bethel and daughters Su- 
and Julie. Mr. and Mrs. Em- 

ciy Bethel of Monow. Ohio could 
not come due to illness of son. 
Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Bethel, Philadelphia. Penn., could 
not be present.

’Tv’’' The '

SADDLE CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Don White of N^rth Fairfield 
was chosen prosidi'i.t of the Ply
mouth Saddle CIul Friday even
ing. Other officers to work with 
him arc Dale Seat: .in of Shiloh, 
as vice president. Mrs, Wm. Wil- 
let of Shiloh, soervury and Mrs. 

Priest, treasuj 
Club enjoyo: a spU-ndid 

chicken dinner at tl •• Conger Res
taurant preceding the busme.ss 
meeting, with Cov«-i> laid for the 
following; Mr. an-! Mrs. Don 
White, W. Knud.sei North Fair- 
field; Mr. and Mrs Dale Seaman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm V.'iUet. Shiloh; 

[ Mr. and Mrs. Don Willet. Harl 
[Burkett. Mi*s. Gold,, Prie.st. 
j Mae Babcock. Bill ilachrach and 
I Be%-erly Williams all of Ply
mouth.

CanniHa Supplies
EVERY HOMEMAKER NEEDS

Quality Products Priced Right
FlUtQBilitT

UTENSILS
NecMiities for every 
esnner. Stslnlett steel, 
strongly constructed.

Spool Laile
69C 89C

15 Qt American 
Piessue Cooker

Wonderfully large, modem, quick, 
safe. Metal to metal seal. Holds 
7 quart or 10 pint 
jars for canning. $18.85

ISnt

Since 1940, the tixe of our payroll has more than doubled. That's as it 
should be because it means our employees ore being paid a proper level 
of vngee to bring you tbe best in telephone service. Our expansion and 
•ervice betterment program will raise our total payroll expense even 
higher, for we will need still more skilled workers.

Hi^ wages and more employees and increased cost of materials have 
boon the main cause for our I2h% increase in operating costs. However, 
income increased a little less than 82% during these some yean and in 
•pice of serving more people than ever before. We want to cooesnue 

id to ipaying good wages an 
teriol apd eqotpmem coo 
be placed, but unless our 
rotes are ediufted upward 
to keep our books In bal
ance, the fob becomes in- 
creoriagly difienh.

improve yonr service pm os quickly els ma-

MRS. ROSCOE MAJOR 
IS HOSTESS TO HAZEL 
GROVE LADIES' AID

Twenty-three nu-nbers of 
Hazel Grove Ladus Aid Socielv i 
and three guests. Mrs. Ben Nel- 

Mrs. Paul Mi Kinney and 
Mrs. Fry enjoyed an all day 
meeting Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Roscoe Major >:>uth of Ply
mouth. A covered dish dinner 

served at noon followed by 
the business session in charge of 
Mrs. Victor Stine.

The Ladies Aid and the Jolly 
club will hold a joint meeting 
with the date to be announced 
later.

The August meeting will be 
held with Mrs. Harry Griffeth 
with her assistants being Mrs.

Eatopise

Meat Grinder
A useful, year 'round 
tool no homemaker 
should be without. 
Clamps on table.

Uaestone Enamel
Coldpack Canner
A canning item necessity! *19 qt. 
liquid capacity. Holds seven 1 qt. 
jars. Comes complcd 
with rack. $1.69

MRS. GERALD SCOTT 
HONORED AT SHOWER

Misses DoroUiy Keck and 
Gladys Kleinknecht entertained 
lost week at the Keck home in 
Shelby with -a miacellaneous 
shower honoring Mrs. Gerald 
Scott (Mary Barnes.) Tbe guests 
were invit^ to the dining room 
where the gifts bad been ar
ranged on a table lighted with 
toil upei% and with a dcdl dremed 
in bridal attire holding white 
streamers leading to tbe glfto.

Bridfe wm fdayod vitb prises

Buckeye Alomuram
Colander

Study, strong, useful. 3 qt. strainer 
and colander for preparation of 
vegetables and fruits. 3 
legs for steady balance. $1.50

Vn4bi

Cook Spoon
A 13" long hard wqod 
spoon chat will serve 
well foe canning or pre- 
sen'ing.

Wen-EverAlMuasmi^^^
Pmerring Kettle
Fourteen quart capacity 

ving. jell]ning, preservir

IBj?im$3S0M-S^
jelly making and 
Built to conduct

Brown & Miller
PImm20 HARDWARE

■JfCii 'M,.

FlyMeNth
■X
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SHILOH NEWS
MRS. MAUDE RUCKMAN, Gorreiipoiident

Former Shiloh Guthrie for lew and Mrs. Steven- 
received the traveling prize. 

I k A • ^ uuich was served from a long 
\Jirl MOrflOS, table the appointments of which

Mias Betty Jane Shirey. daugh-j 
ter of Rev. and Mrs. F. W. ShireyJ 
former)^ of this place and now of 
New Carlisle, and Carroll Mar
shall Bowen of Covington, Ky., 
were married 
June 29th at 
Lutheran church,

Lunch was served 
the appoint

iwere in keeping with Didcpcnd-

married Friday afternoon, 
rune 29th at the Donnelsville

.ULutheran church. The bride s 
father, assisted by her uncle, the 
Rev. F. E. Strobel. D. D., of To- 

officiated, using the double 
riM ennony.

Following the wedding a reeep. 
tion for friends and rclativea of 
the couple was held at the home 
of the Irae’s parents.

Miaa Shirey attended ^ntten- 
bM College anld was graduated 
in June from the College of Mu
sic. Cincinnati, where she was a 

, member of Sigma Alpha Iota. 
■ rousteal honorary. At presoit 
she is s teacher of violin at the 
college.

The bridegroom served three 
years with the Army in Europe 

■ If World War n and is a stu-during V 
dent m

Festival Tonight
The Loyal X>aughter'8 class of 

the tAitherah Sunday School is 
sponsoring a festival for 'Hiurs- 
day evening, July 8th. will
serve home-made Ice-cream, cake, 
chicken, weincr and tloppyrjoc 
sandwiches. The Ganges band ex
pects to be on han<f at 8 o'clock 
to furnish music.

panied friends from Shelby on a 
week-end cruise across Lake Erie 
tq a point in Canada and returned 
home Tuesday.

SEE NIAGARA FALLS 
r. and Mrs. Jack Reynolds 

and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pitten- 
ger left Friday for Niagra Falls 
where they will spend the week
end.

TO VACATION 
MICHIGAN

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Griffith i 
peel to leave today. Thursday. 
Black Lake, Mich., to spend sev
eral weeks with their daughter, 
Mrs. Elden Mowrey and family.

SHILOH
.. I Swangcr and Herbertdent m the radio department of

^^M^^^rl^DMling’I Baker of Mansfield called
Dave Lantz of Mansfield were i friends in 
guests St the wedding.

Tuesday. 
Swangcr .makes his home 
his sister. Mrs. Baker. He

Shiloh Couple Hos 
Narrow Escape

When enroute to Shelby Friday, 
by the way of the Bowman 
road. Clarence Forsythe

n St. 
ad a

standing on this side of the tracks. 
When he passed this car, Mrs.

Sheep Killed by Dogs
Dogs were recentiy in a floe 

of sheep owned by Wood Arnold.
One sheep was killed outright, 

and one died shortly afterwards. 
Seven were injured so that the 
veterinary is unable to say if they 
will recover or not

Hamman blew her horn furiously 
and Clarence thought she needed 
help. He slammed on the brakes
and before he had time to get out, 
he was hit by a double-header 
passenger train from the north. 
The btimpcr and fender were tom 
from the car but Clarence was 
safe and sound inside the car, 
which was still on four wheels.

Mrs. Hamman bad needed n< 
help but was trying to signal him 

the approach of the train which 
he had not seen.

Join Girl Scouts
Maril3m Dent. Mary Ann But- 

ner, Grace Ann Wolfersbcrger 
and Margie WorreU left Tuesday 
rooming to join girl scouts of 
Shelby in an eight-day vacation 
pdod.

Headquarters will be at the 
cottage in Shelby park and from 
there they will hike, swim and 
picnic. Ardiery and hand-craft 
will alio be diversions. The girls, 
will, however, return to their 
homes at night

CARD CLUB MEETS8 
Mrs. Leo Russell wss hostess to 

the Thursday Nile bridge club at 
the home of Mrs. E. J. Stevenson. 
Three tables of cards wen 
plsy. BCrs, Mary Kranz won 
priu lor high score, Mrs. Bca

pne out__^___ ___ _ ---
a timely single between short and 
3rd and went to second on a>wUd 
pitch by DeWitt. Bob Swartz, 
for the second time of the day, 
come through with a long double 
to left center to score Hammon 
with the winning run.

Gifford started on the. mound 
for Greenwich and was relieved 
by O DeWitt in the eighth. De- 
Witt being tagged for the loss. 
Bushey started on the mound for 
Shiloh and was relieved by Ham-

in tm fifth. Hamman being

id Mrs. Donald Tarbet’sheep sprayed with DDT should 
ware guests of the fom-, contact the Couqty Agripult^shl 
ents in Bellaire' seve^ Extension Office, Court House.

GREENWIC

MOTHER ILL
Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Pittenger 

called Wednesday at the home of 
the former’s mother, Mrs. Nettie 
Pittenger of Mansfield.

Mrs. Pittenger is in very poor 
health.

called
to Lorain just.TMtently on account 
of the serious llmess of the small 

of tilr. and Mis. Rudy Ebinger. 
The child is , however, very much 
improved at this time.

Accepts New Position
Miss Gwendolyn Scott has'ju 

recently resigned her position as 
teacher in the Lorain city schools 
to accept a position as instructor 
of Physical Education at Musk
ingum college. New Concord, O.

After spending the summer at 
Ohio State university, she 
receive her masters degree.

ity,
deg

PORTER—MOFFAT 
REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Porter. Mrs. 
Luella Vaughn and daughter Ja- 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Porter 
family attended the Porter 

and Moffat reunion which was 
held at Rushwood Park in Penn. 
July 5th.
homer coinc in the top half 

The Waller Porter family will 
visit Mrs. Porter’s mother, Mrs. 
Ella Barnett and her fairly at 
Indiana, Penn.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Shafer and 
family of Sullivan visited Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Davis. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don F. Davis and aon were guests! 
Sunday in the same home.

Festival Well Attended

BODY OF WAR VET
RETURNED TO STATES

The body of Corporal Frank 
Burba has arrived in the States 
from Germany and will later be 
taken to Kenton for burial. Cor
poral Burba is the son of Mrs. 
Lester Keener.

SHILOH LEGION
HAS OPEN DATE

The Shiloh Legion have

hard on the diamond all summer 
and deserve a rest They’ll be 
back on the diamond Sunday, Ju
ly the 18th when they'll meet the 
LeesviUe Reds on our home dia
mond. Our first game with the 
Reds was rained out but it prom' 
iscs to be a very qKciting game. 
Itemember the open date Sunday 
and the Leesville Reds here 
Sunday, July 18th.

VARRIORE

itts, BS. .......................4
3b................ 8

Myera. ct ................ 4
.....  ».v.v.v.v; t

Sch-baker, I(. ......... S

..... ^
SSt:::

Mr. and Mr 
and
CP’s parents 
days this week.

Mr. and MrsTTll McQuate and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger 

diones guests Friday evening 
at the farm hmne of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Wappner.

Mr. and Kaylor and
sons of Saginaw. Mich., visited 
relations here over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman McQuown 
and three children of Plyroou 
and Mrs. Genie Dawson of Shell . 
were callers Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wood Arnold.

Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Barnes of 
Norwalk and Miss Avis Koerber 
of Painesville called on relatives 
in this vicinity Sunday afternoon.

Norwalk by Thiusday, June 10th.

3

Reynolds 2b, ........... »

Richards c..................4
Hamman, Roacoe, If. S
Bushey, p. .............. 0
Hamman, Bob, p. ... 2

«*n nsaWD
The Learn How 4-] 

Tuesday. June 22 in t 
Church basement in i

Ohio State Foir 
To Feature Horses

!M8 Horse Show, scheduled for 
all seven, days of the Ohio State 
Fair, was received by Ed Bath's 
office Wednesday, June 23. It 
came from Dr. W. E. Brogden’s 
Oak Acres Stables In Canton and 
entered a chestnut and white 
mare named Calico Mist In the 
harness show ponies division.

Idrs. Brodgne will ride

000 in cash and plate, the Horse' 
f will be ^weme4 by 

rules of the American Horst 
Stows Association.

C. H. Benbow, WesterviUe, it 
agricultural board member in 
charge and Dr. J. W. Jackman, 

mbus. Is general chairman. 
Smith Howard. ZanesviUe, Beo 
retary. The other members of 
the general committee are O. C. 
Belt, R. W. Dumond, D. J, Kays,, 
F. E. Rathbum, W. P. Reiter. Wil
liam M. Summer, John W. Gal- 
breath, and Trafford Talbnadge 
of Columbus; E. B. Howard, of 
Zanesville; and M. G. Woodhull, 
Gahanna.

4-H NEWS 
The Learn

itheran 
Shiloh. Ev

ery member present answered the 
roll call with a safety rule used 
in the home. Th4re were twen
ty-five members and two visitois 
present. We sang a song and 
played games. Refreshments 
were served.

HELEN McQUATE,
Ass’t Repo

Franklin church Saturdayay cven- 
iwd lined 

inety gallcms 
hca mi

from 100 dozen buns, as well as 
watermelon, coffee and pop were 
consumed by the crowd.

ing and found a large 
up to be served. Ni 
of ice-cream, sandwiches made

VISIT RELATIVES AT LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hen and 

two children spent the week-end 
and Monday with relatives who 
have a cottage at the lake near 
Hudson.

SHOWmO THE
MELIN

GARDEN TRACTORS 
and IMPLEMENTS 

at 52 Plymouth Sl
aizBS TO SUIT Youa heeds

HAL. MYERS

FOR
AUCTON SALES 

See
Richard A. Fox

Lksosad and mmited 
AUCTIONEER

HTD 3 WILLARD. OHIO
PHONE Ut7 if

Spends Week in School
Miss Donn»-lrelan was the jun

ior girl chosen from the local 
high school to attend Capitol Ufi- 
iversity at Columbus where she 
took training in government for 
one week. About 350 girls from

around good qualifications. Donna 
is very grateful to the auxiliary 
of the American Legion for sp 
oring this trip for her.

AT CLEVEULND BALL GAME 
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Rothlis- 

berger and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Racer of Shelby went to Cleve
land Tuesday evening to attend 
the ball game between Cleveland 
and Detroit

PICNIC POSTPONED
The picnic which the Home 

Builders of the Methodist Sunday 
School had scheduled for Tues. 
July 13, has been postponed.

SHILOH JUNIOR
LEGION VICTOBB

The Shiloh Junior Legion won 
/cr the Shelby Junior Legion in 
free scoring game Saturday, Ju

ly 3rd. Shiloh scored 14 runs on 
19 hits off of three Shelby pitch
ers while Chuck Wallace was 
holding Shelby to four runs on 
four hits.

The Shiloh Jtmior Legion will 
play the Willard Junior Legion 
Saturday. July lOtb on Ferrell 
Field at Shiloh at 9 p. m. Every 
one come out and back the boys. 
We have a nl« little team.

CHURCH
NOTiS

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgar K Eckarl, Mlnlstar 

M. B. Martbr, 8. 8. SupL 
Suaday, July 11th. 1843 

Sunday School at 10 a. m 
Classes for all. Lesson "Bozaleel 
the Craftsmaa'

Morning Worship Service at 11

Evening Service at 8 p. i 
Mid-week Prayer and Bible 

study service Wednesday evening
The public is cordially invited.

MT. HOPE
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

. C- 8. Oladlalter, PastorwJT
Sunday School 10 a.
Morning Worship 11 a.
Luther League 7 p. m,

SKXLOa 3CETHOD18T CHURCH 
Rav. Laoa^ Smith* Pastor 

Bava Ohla, OrgwUt 
Earl SopA

Morning Worship 0:45 a. m 
Sunday School 10:45 a. m.

Add Ciassoom
to School

Due to the crowded conditions 
of our local school the board of 
education has found it necessary

t by a lady) class to take place 
1 Monday night, August 30th. 

WUUam Brogden HI will ride her 
in the single harness and novice 
single classes on Sunday and 
Thursday nights, respectively.

Premiums for all three classes 
are $50. $40. $28,-and $16. 
harness show ponies are eligible 

{for entry in the $750 Harness 
Srow Pony Championship Stake 
scheduled fgr the last night of the 
Fair.
One hundred and fourteen class 
s will be featured in the seven 
nightly and two matinee per
formances of the Horse Show this 
year.

The Initial program will spot
light the Western and Palomino 
classes. The matinees will take 
place Sunday and Friday after
noons of the Fair.

Offering premiums totaling $25.

f shop rooa 
rhe Board i

two new 
le of which

COURSE OFFERED 
A four-yc.*)r elementary teacher 

raining program will be offered 
it Findlay College beginning 

with the fall semester according 
to an announcement made by H. 
Clifford Fox, president of Find

announcemen’ng U
said that Findlay C< 

Institutii

nent,
Col-

mak 
Dr. Faust
lege as an educational 
wishes to assume its rcsponslbil- 

y in meeting the gi 
lementary teachers.
Additional faculty strength will 

be secured to meet the need of 
program.

Legion came out 
long end of the score 9 
Novadc, Beer and Atton homered 
for the Mansfield T & E. Attons 
home come in the top half of the 
ninth to send the game into extra 
innings. Dean Dawson had two 
homers for Shiloh. The last one 
coming in the last of the 11^ 
inning to end the ball game.

Heston started for T A E on tfie 
mound and was relieved by No- 

linth 1
pinch hitter 
ing tagged for the lots. Hammon 
started for Shiloh and 
lieved by Bushey In eighth. Bush
ey being the winning pitcher. 
MANSFIELD T A E AB R

Tinkey,
Tischer, c .............. 4
Novacic,
Webb If. .................... 3 1 0 evening

^^=1 I

WEEK-END CRUISE
ON LAKE ERIE

Miss Frances Reddick accom-

Motorist Mutual Insurance Go.
or COLUMBUS

GeiMral LiabUitr and 
JIato bunuraBce . 

THORR B. WOODWORTR
» POBTWBR 8T, A«arr PLYMOUTH, a

Beer, 3b....................... 9
Heston, p............ . 3
Alton, c..................... a

43
SHILOH LEGION AB
Swartz, ft....................9
Reynolds, 2b. .......... 6
Ramey, 3b................. 6
Dawson, rl .............. 8
Dawson. Don, c......... 4
Richards, c. .............. 1
Daup, lb. .................  4
Heifner, cL .............. 3
Nesbitt, cf..................0
Hammon, Roaeoe, 11 8 
Hanunoo, Bob, p. ... 3 
Bushey. p.................. 1

Licensed Funeral Directors
tSyALID CAR RSRVICB

McQuate Funeral Home
noMSMB

SKXLOH TttRB SECOND 
ELEVEN OJIME

OVER GBEERWICH
Tite Shiloh Legion BaseballM 

game out on the kmg end of 
Score to win their aeooAd 11 Inn- 

game of the week-end. Green, 
wich started.thf eeoiteg h$ Mr 

of 3 nma. Shi-

Pmnals
Miss Antonid Erzinger of Cleve

land and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Long and children of Canton 
spent a few days this week with 
Mrs. T. A Bamea

r. and Mrs. HallJe Kay] 
children were guests Monday of 
Mr., and Mrs. Dale Stevens

Mrs. Mary Kaylor joined relat
ives in an outing whidi was held 
Monday at the home of Mr. and 
Mra^^d MiU of Mt yen?<ra,

> Miss' D0Toth7'GUdfelter and 
Price Birchfiald of VandtUa visU- 
ed over thr week-end and -'the 
Fowrth with the fbriner's parents. 
Rev. and Mrs: 0.‘ 8. GIa<

Mra Harry IRiweli and Mra 
Edna Gieseman attended the 
Richert and Handwork wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mackey 
and daughter Karen of Sandusky 
and Mrs. Cora Mackey of New 
London were Sunday visitors of 
Mrs. Edna Gieseman.

BACK TO NAVY
Dale Kellerhals, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Olvene Kellerhals, has re-en 
lifted for a three year period in 
the U. S. Navy. He leaves Mon
day for Columbus for his physical 
examination and will be sent to 
Long Beach, Calif., for further 
transfer If accepted:

Dale served two years in the 
navy during the last war aboard 
the Destroyer 798 in the Pacifle 
area. He will re-enter as seaman, 
second class.

Mr. and Mrs. K L. Sharp of 
Wellington spent Thursday after
noon and evening with Mr. and 

ite. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ashland were 

guests in the same home Sun-
d«y. ___

Mr. and Taylor Nelion of 
Cleveland sj^t Sunday and 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Dawson and family.

and two children spent a few days 
this week at their cottage near 
Traverse City, Mich.

Howard Warrell of Belmont is 
spending an indefinite time

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bnunba^ 
of Coltnnbuf^to have been 
iting the fontors parents and 
Mr. ato Mrs. Leo Russell attend
ed the ball khm 1° Cleveland on 
Monday.

Hr. and Hts. Jotm Boyd and 
children of Akron ^ted 'rela
tives ben ovar the fomtlv

Ur. and Urt. Edward

dm at PtinMMb tMr . and Mn. Slid
nn t'lmU ct 
UmA MM-

lay College. 
In makin;

Movno TO CLEVELAND
Mr. and Mrs. X R. Harrington 

and sons of Mansfield wiU r 
today, Thursday, to Falrview Vil
lage, Cleveland. Ohio, to make 
their future home.

Mrs. Harrington is the former

Assumes Duties
Mr. John K. Wells, recently ap

pointed as the new Associate 
County Extension Agent in Hu- 

County, assumed his duties 
July 1st Mr. Wells graduated 
from Shreve School in
Wayne Countw and The Ohio, 
State University. Since receiving 

in the College of Agri-

ing Vocational Agriculture in Hu-

isdegn. _
ilture, Mr. Wells has been teaeh- 

I Agric
and Ashland Counties, and 

more recently a Veterans class in 
Agriculture at the Ashland City 
Schools.

Mr. Wells has moved his fami
ly to their new home at HanviUe*s 
Comers on the New State Road.

parmant AU ready -e to. 
> ibis

LET DAUGHTER HELP!

Cmp cakes, easy to maka and fas to daeerste to Many ways.

By BETTY NEWTON 
Now that schotd la ost, lat the harm.] 

youngsteis hdp. Touag daagli-

Annuol j|lam Day 
Set For-August 26
As a sdrvice to the farmers who 

aise sheep and lambs, the Ram 
Committee of the Greenwich 
Lamb Pool will again offer pure
bred rams for sale in the Armual 
Ram Day, August 28th. Selec
tion of thm rams has already be
gun. Members of the committee 
are visiting breeders in Ohio in 
order that producers in Huron 
and Richland Counties may have 
a wide selection. Southdown and 
Shorpahire rams will be the two 
breeds selected.

The value of purebred rams In 
improving the quality ot market 
lambs was demonstrated at the 
Greenwich Pool last year. Lambs 
from these two breeds fit into 
the market demand for a well 
finished tomb weighing less than 
100 pounds. Farmers with grade 
or western ewes esn improve the 
grade of their lambs through the 
use of purebred rams.

An additional service offered 
by the Greenwich Lamb Pool 

be thp custom sprsying of 
sheep anl tombs for ticks. DDT 
is used as the insecticide in i 
spraying. It not only kfib 
adult ticks that are on the sheep 
at the time of ipraying but re
mains as a residue which will kill 
the ticks that hatch later in the 
•eason. ReMerch indicates that 
wool from aheep tprayod with 
DDT is also pro(ecte<i (ram moth

cncourafin,.

iy oompMto eoaftel ot tbma p»- 
aMtn. Ha, aipnyv wtD begin 
opaotM ba tMnMdM <t Amo 
and win »ntlnu« anti aUl 1mm- 
an who wM ttateihw, apisiwt 
ban bMn MMbiMi. 

hnat(*jib, 4, cMatn a

*lMgtoiMrs' disbat.*
OupOte 

tawtoinr 
t tw. teUw S«»sw
t Us. nit

H C Woftntor 
1 C. awn 
t «SSB
« a aok

Atosmbla all tba vtsBalls toat 
will be nasdad, sudi as mlxtog 
bowl, paper cops, and nntfin paaa. 
Greses the mafia pane If not as. 
ing paper cops; otherwise jOace 
one paper cap to sack spaca. Light 
the oven and sat tbs bsat control 
at 876 dsgiM Oft tbs ftoar on# 
time before mtaaortog. Measure 
the baking powder and saH. Umb 
combine tbs flour, baldag powder, 
and salt, and sift them one tfma. 
Next, mix the togredlents. Pot 
shortening to the bowl. Beat H 
with a wooden spoon until it is 
light and flnffy, lika whipped 
cream. Add e little sugar at a 
time. Beat after each addition of 
■agar until all has boon addad. 
Beat to the eggs one at a tiina. 
When smooth, light and fluffy 
(toU of beatiag won’t do any

m.) Stir in about one-fourth 
of the flour, baldag posrte and 
aah. Then mix in about owe third 
of tha mOk. Continue adding ^ 
flmir, than milk, until all are add
ed. Beat mixture a few strokea to 
Mend it waQ. Too much baattog ia 
not good. Poor into the cake cups 
flQtog them abbot % full. Place 
to 376 dagies oven and bake about 
10 to 16 mtontas or nhtfl a goldn 
brown and Arm to touch.

Baked Custard

H C^d«r 
4& mOk

the sugar, aalt, 
and flavoring. Add a small 
amount of ths milk and bleiKl the 

e; then stir to ths rest of 
the milk. Pour the mixture into
shallow pan;rs

cups, 
to hot water to

300 digrsee for about 1 hour, 
test the enstard, place a knife in
to the center of toe custard. It is 
done when the knife eomee out 
clean. Cool before serving.

PLENTY OF GOOD___

BINDER TWINE
FOR THIS WHEAT AND OATS 

HARVEST

PLENTY OF

FIELD FENCE
(All Specifications)

ALSO STEEL and WOOD POSTS and 
SOME END POSTS WOODEN 

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER THAT 
FERTILIZER FOR EARLY FALL 

DELIVERY 
SEE US AT ONCE

RHaJUfl) m FARM HffiEMI
Phan. Shiloh 2271
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C—rtnicHon work < •l•€frIc plont: going forword on rtio hvgo Philip $pom ttoom gonoroting i 
(497,590 kllowottf) mWwoy botwoM Ooliipollt, Ohio, ond Porfcortburg, Wo«l Virginio, ownod 

' folntly by tho Appctlochion Doctrk Pewtr Com^ny and Tho Ohio Powor Compony.

lously 
r elec-

i already 
in the

Indkathre of the enormoi 
rapid growth in demand for 
trk power In this area is the an* 
nouocement made recently by 
Mr.C.'D. Albright,'District Man
ager, of The Ohio Power Com
ply;'Of the addition of a third 
huge steam electric generator of 
185.000 horsepower (137,500 kilo- 
watt» to the' two units a! 
ordered for installation 
new Philip Spom Plant. '

Early in 1947 this company, 
jointly with the Appalachian 
Electrie Power Company, an -as
sociated company in the Central 
System of the American Gas and 
Electric Company, began con
struction of the Philip Spom 
Plant on the Ohio River near 
Graham Station, W. Va. The first 
unit, which is also 185.000 horse
power, 'will be completed and 
r^dy to supply power to custom
ers in about a year from this date. 
Later, a second unit of the same 
tiza will be added and w Jl be 
completed in June. 1950. Now 
there is every indication that by 
the time these two imlts are com
pleted, additional capacity will be 
ne^ed to supply customers' de- 

*. and hence the decision to 
third IL is

_______ I for completion In July,
J951, ^ wUl bring the toUl ca-

* ----- “ Plant
. or 412,- 

cost of
the three-unit plant will be in ex
cess of $50,000,000.

This plant will become one of 
the largest steam-electric

a up. 
esti- 
effi-

cient plant of its kind that has 
ever been built or projected. 
Steam to operate all three tur
bines will leave the boilers at a 
throttle pressure of 2000 pounds 
per njuare inch and at a temper
ature t>f 105 degree F. This is a 
ton of pressure on every square 
inch of surface in the steel pipes 
elading into the turbine at a tem
perature so great that it heats the 
special alloy steel In these pipes 
to a glowing pink.

U is difficult to visualize what 
a h\tge mass of power such a plant

r the fact that the two compan- 
I jointly owning the plant have 

residential customers. Ac. 
cording to estimates, this tingle 
plant can. produce enough power 
to operate a refrigerator, a wash- 

' ing machine, a vacuum cleaner, 
. and a radio in the homes of every 

one of these customers, and there 
would be enough power left over 
to supply small appliances and 
plenty of electric li^t in each 
enstomer's borne.

spom Plant supplies only 
a part of the total capacity re
quired by homes and industries 
on tba company’s lines. The Ohio 
Power Company its^ also oper
ates the Tldd Plant near Steu
benville, OhiOi the Windsor Plant 
above Wheell^, W. Va.. and the 
Philo Plant near Zanesville, Ohio 
at well as actional smaller 
standby plants. Ihcae plants 
have a combined capacity of over 
a million horsepower, which is 
in additkm to the eap^ty of the 
8pcm Plant.

In explaining the need for huge 
additim to the plant, it is point
ed out ti^ every class of custom
er served Is using greater 
amoimu of electricity. Elements 
ol this electric system date bedi 
more than sixty years. In 1M9» 
the year the war began, the com
pany had rebuilt its bosiness to 
the point where H sold 1630 nUl- 
Uan kilowatt houra. Today, it is 
ancuaHy calling mosgJtaUvIca 
that amount, ao that dw added

• wiiab o«

Tidd and Spom Plants, a com
pletely normal position will be 
arrived at, with adequate reserve 
capacity by 1951

LUTHERAN LADSS AH)
The regular meeting of the 

Lutheran Ladies Aid will be held

incss will follow. Transportation 
will be arranged for those who 
have no way of going 
wiU call Mrs. Lillian Voisai 
Mrs. S. C. Brown or Mrs. E. L. 
Earnest In case uf rain, th 
group will meet in the church

growth, and even now it secn- 
probablc that a fourth 185.0C 
horsepower unit will be added t 

:inecrs arc the Philip Spom Plant in the not- 
load < too-distant future.

'lynu
its staff will be on racaikm next 
week.

Mrs. John Coe motored to Chip- 
Lake and heard Vaughn

they
•isard.

LEAVma FdR CALIFORNIA
Mrs. Ross Failor expects to 

leave Friday by bus for San Die
go. Calif., to visit her- son Chief 
Petty Officer Lloyd Failor and 
wife. Idr. Failor is a patient at 
the U. S. Naval HospiUl where 
he is quite ill. Mrs. Failor will 
stay at least a month.

oi'" ’
soROHrrr rmj> none

Members of Beta Nu and Beta 
Mu chapters of Lambda Chi Ome- 
go Sorority « 
roast ’nturrda;

enjoyed
ay evening at the 

Mary Fate Park. Following the 
wiener roast a social time was

from Shelby.

CnEENWICnH GROUP 
ENTERTAINED HERE

Mrs. Carl Ellis was hostess on 
Tuesday to members of the Pksl 
Matrons of the O. E. S., Green
wich. Twelve were present for 
the business session, program and 
the serving of refreshments. The

Plymouth

TWO RICHLAND 4-H 
MEMBERS ARE AT 
CAMP OHIO, UnCA 

Miss Betty Ann Hutchinson of
Plymouth township and Royce 
Smith of Franklin township are 
attending the Ohio 4-H Junior 
Leadership Camp at Camp Ohio 
near Utica. Two young people 
were chosen on the basis of their 
work as junior leaders and for 
their records In 4-H club .work, 
Miss Mabel Spray, home demon
stration agent, stated.

Miss Spray is at the camp as 
an instructor in the planning of 
vesper services and 4-H demon
stration activities.

The camp opened Monday and 
will close Saturday.

GARDEN CLUB JULY ItTH
The Plymouth Garden Club 

picnic WiU be held Friday, July 
leth, at the Mary Fate Park. The 
sui^r will be served promptly at 
6:15 and those attending are ask
ed to brum a covered dish, a drink 
and their own table service.

RoU caU will be a garden verse.

PERSONALS
Sue and Lee Sponseller of Tif

fin were goests over the Fourth 
of their grandparents, Hr. and 
Mrs. Sam Spooner, Sr.

Mrs. C. O. Cramer and grand- 
aoa Laany Gooding returned 
home last week from Denver, 
Colorado, where they had been 
visiting in the Geo. Lents home. 
Mrs. Lents and daughters Sandra 
June an4 Yvonne accompanied 

*1ham back tor a month's vaeatioa.

r daughtw and

Petersen-Hormon Wedding 
Solemnized Friday At Shelby

A pretty church wedding in the Main Street, Shelby, in their 
Church of the Nazarene. Shelby. ly furnished apartment 
was solemnized Friday at 7:30 p. For traveling, the bride w(
nr, when Bliss Nancy Berniece 
Harmon, daughter of Mr. and Blrs. 
William Hannon of Shelby, was 
united In marriage to Mr. Henry 
Petersen, son of BIr. and BIrs. 
WiUiam Petersen, also of Shelby, 
in a double ring ceremony. Rev. 
Roy E. KUngler, pastor, officiated.

Mrs. Roy iClingler was at the 
piano - Bolovox and played “Let 
the Rest of the World Go By," 
“Through the Years,” "Oh Prom-

Love You Truly.”
The church was decorated with 
tndelabra and two large beauty 

baskets of white gladioli. White 
and aqua streamers marked the 
scats.

Bride's Gown
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, was lovely in a 
white satin short sleeved gown 
made with a lace bodice and 
sweetheart neckline. She 
while mitts and her fingertip 
length veil was attached to a 
sweetheart tiara of lacc. Her onl; 
jewelry was a single strand 
pearls, a gifb* from the bride
groom. Her flowers were a bou
quet of white carnations with 
inserted corsage pink and

Bridesmaid was Mrs. Harl

white carnations.

the bridegroom, who wo 
aqua gros^rain t^cta gown 
with a tiered skirt and a s
heart neckline. She 
ribbon to match her gown 
hair, and her b 
white carnations.

Matron of honor

wore
made

sweet-
pleat< 

1 in h

traveling, the bride 
navy blue dress with pink access
ories and a corsage fixm her brid. 
al bouquet

BIrs. Petersen attended Ply
mouth high school and is employ
ed at the 831st AF Specialized de
pot Blr. Petersen attended Shelby 
high school and Is employed at 
the Shelby C>'cle Co.

Out-of-town guests were pres
et from Willard, Celcryville, 

Gallon, Mansfield, Columbus, 
Nampa, Idaho.

WILLARD 
AIRPORT NEWS
The Willard Flying Club met 

at the Airport Park last Thursday 
evening for a wiener roast and 
over forty members and

by Herman Ott. Sam 
, Jack Slockley of WiUard 

lugh of

Flyin
Brew

jy ing one of ii 
of motor quit

■wer,
Attica

provided entertainemnt Sam 
Brewer had the misfortune of los- 

irplanes after the 
and the airplane fell 

the fil” for a complete loss. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilkir 
ilr. and Mrs. James Predicri were 
in charge of the picnic.

Week-end flights over the hol
idays included the following 
cross-country trips: Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kirgis flew to Niagara Falls, 
N. Y.; Dean Funk and John Tc- 
trick flew to St. Louis. Mo. and 
Louisville, Ky.. returning home 
Sunday. Dave Pittengcr and 

her I Roger Richards and Ray S 
of I and Charles Mullins flew 

Findlay Sunday morning for- 
sister of. breakfast Spencer Heath, Ken

raph i 
r Monirriioa. daughter of Mr. Ic 

Mrs. Jud Morrison of Portner 
street. Heather is old enough 
to determine what she likes, 
and she isn't a bit bashixU in 
saying: “I like LofUnd's Past-

uerized Grade A Milk.” Bin. 
Morrison doesn't have to coax 
Heather to drink milk, nor does 
the have difficulty in gattiag 
her to eat cereals — because 
Lofland's Grade A Pasteurised 
Milk adds the flavor all children 
like.

pewa 
Monr

Mrs. Lciia Lash of Tiro 
been the guest of her sistei 
law Mrs. Lotta Stock for the 
few days.

Suzanne Dougherty of Kent 
is a guest this week in the G 
ing-Cramcr home.

Mrs. Leila Lafth and Mrs. Lotta 
Stock were Tuesday callers at the 
home of Mrs. W. G. 'Thrush of 
North Street.

The Plymouth AJvwtiser and 
Us staff will be on vacation next
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gates, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Gates of Shelby 
were Saturday evening visitors 
at the Ben Waddiogton home.

sons attended the Cleveland Base 
Ball game Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Frank Landefdd of Wil
lard spent- Tuesday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Myers.

Saturday and Sunday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sponseller. 
Sr., were Arthur Sponseller and 
son Warren of Gettysburg, Pa., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wegert of Han
over, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bright of 
Shamokin, Penn., were Sunday 
visitors of Mr.
Bright and fami

' ^[lumbus JayCoes. Over twenty-. 
®^four pilots, eight of them being; 

Tof breakfast Spencer HcatlT vV ;course-
UNDERGOES OPERA'nON
Donald Grimmer, five year old 

of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Grim-
gown with a .wMthcart neckline. I Orvilb Lust Hew to Cleveland!' L'"’ <>«t Pl»c 

has She also w'ore a ribbon in her hair I Allen Yarman, Glenn Wcndeli:"“".' . ^ HospiUl.-in- to match her gown. Her bouquct'/lew to Sandusky; Ann KeUlcr.Ivost amount of fuel used,, 
last was composed of white cama-1 and Helen Venskus of Mansfield'

Di Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cnm- 
Economy adenoids and tonsils

based on speed i Tuesday at the Willard

tions.
Billie Jean Harm< 

of the bride,
and wore a white satin not gowi 

sweet pea corsage, and a pin]

Hcisicr placed second among: plac 
^ (lyiiflew to Columbus. Mr. and ' ^ 7u------------ „ i mr i

non. little sisteri Robert Jackson ond Mr. and Mrs.;

ribbon in her hair. She carriedido Monday: Robert Giesege flew-^^‘’f" HO-mile course. Hel- goitre 
the ring on a small white satin his first solo cross-countrv flicht ^" Venskus, Mansfield navigated, nicely

Best man wm Mr. John Peter- Heath flew to Toledo. Lancaster. 1 
sen brother of ffie hndegroom.; Akron ond Sandusky. Glenn 
and the groomsWan was Mr., Wendcll Hew to Cleveland Thurs- 
Bernard Pclersep, another bro-1 day. Herbert Gwirtz and 
ther. Ushers ----- ’

CONVALESCING
Mrs. Lowell Keith was released 

from the Shelby Memor- 
ital where she recently 

operation for 
itre and is now getting along 

al her home on I^anklin

BIrs. Roscoe Shccly of Mans
field spent Wednesday with her 
mother, Mrs. Harry Whittier.

The Plrmeuth Adveellaer and 
its staff will be oo vaeatieo next 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Toy Patton and 
Miss Kayrol McGinty were over 
Saturday and Sunday gueste- of 
Mr. and Mrt. Robert Rudd and 
daughter of Chelsea, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs, Merle Bamd 
spent the double holiday in In
diana and Michigan visiting with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cornell wUl 
spend today, 'Thursday, in Mans
field. assisting their daughter, 
BIrs. Harrington, who is moving 
to Cleveland.

AT LEADERSHIP CAMP
Miss Ann Stackhouse. President 

of the Huron County Hi-H Club, 
and Raymond Bursley are attend
ing the Ohio 4-H Junior Leader
ship Camp at Camp Ohio this 
week.

This etrep is sponsored by the 
Ohio Farmers Instarance Company 
and the AgricuHural Extension 
Servke. Ea^ ooimty In CMdo will 
send two ddegates. During the 
week tbey >m study tba aspects 
of laadasdhipi. In addition, help 
will be gjvoi these ywaam peopfe 
in activities diat will be uakful In

. itkair local 4-H Chiba.
- > Tba camp openad on BioodBy,

TO ENTER CHILE HOSPITAL
Mr. Wm. Weehter accompanie<l 

instrue- *
Sharpless of Celcryville, brother-j YourT^'town,'”*ClevelMd'an^'^re^^ Weehter will enter the Crilc township, 
in-law of the bridegroom, and!mm on a’ dual cross-coi

REAL ESTATE 'TRANSFER
George Hugh Fackler, et irge Hugh I

Richard Myers will motor to Robert E. Dawson, et aL, 
Harley!,or Bud McClTsh flew To STron iCleveland today. Thursday, where parccU containing 165 acres. Cast 

-• I-- ’ -ss.-L. the I ■

L al., 1 
, thn

It Fransens. also of Cel-!flight. Over twcnty-l 
a friend of the bride- town airplanes landed

Mr. Owen Fransei 
eryviUe, 
groom.

The mother of the bride ap- 
tared at the wedding wearing a 
lack and white dress with white 

accessories and the bridegroom's 
mother wore a blue dress with 
white accessories. Both wore red 
rose corsages.

Reception
reception for seventy-^ix 

the Girl Scout 
glad

ioU and candles as decorations. 
The bride's table was decorated 
w'ith a three-ticred cake topped 
with miniature bride and groom, 
candles, and the bouquets of the 
bride and her attendants. Mrs.

fption 
guests was held 
Little House with baskets of

dual cross-country 
•five out-of- 

at the Air
port for gas, meals and service 
over the week-end.

'The Willard Aii^rt is planning 
to sponsor the first Model Air
plane Meet Sunday. July 25th at 
the Airport when the All-Ohio

Hospital for an operation.
llC;t

MARRIAGE UCENSE
A marriage license was Lssued 

at Norwalk to Robert E. Moore, 
truck driver, and Shirley Daw
son, bookkeeper of Willard.

1 again v 
on its

IMPROVING
Mrs. Iva Lybargor Famwalt 

who recently underwent an oper
ation in Greenville, Pa., was 
brought to Plymouth Friday ond 
is now convalescing at the home 
of her aunt and uncle. Mr. and

:mi . Chas. I.vbarger

NOTICX OF PUBUC HEARING 
ON TAX BUDGET

'Two copies of the Tax Budget 
as tentatively adopted for the 
year of 1949 in Richland County, 
Ohio, are on file in the office of 
the Village Clerk of said Village. 
These are for public inspection; 
and a Public Hearing on said 
Budget will be held at the Vil
lage Clerk’s office in said village 
on Monday the 19th day of July, 
1948, at 9 o’clock p. m.

D. G. CUNNINGHAM, 
10-c Clerk

lard Airport on its annual Tour 
this year. Over one hundred air
planes will tour Ohio. Pa., New 
York. Canada. Michigan, stopping 
at Willard Sunday morning, J'
25th. Model Airplane flyers from 
Mansfield, Bucyrus, Gallon, Snn- 
dusky. Bellevue and surroundint 
towns will compete for prizes in 
stunt flying, sc^e model and jet 
engines for speed. The three 

Clyde Garrett, Jr . and Miss Rose- races will be open to Jr.. Senior
mary Wairen,'friends of the bride, I and Open class flyers. A 160-ftjef Plymou^ la lha Slats of Ohio, at tbs clow of bnsfasss es* 
Resided, over the wedding coke.[track is being built at

Charter No. 7035 Ressnrs District No. 4
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Peoples Notional Bonk
U» VI UIV VI lUV, : ailu VIOM It/cts. fX iWV-ll-jW* S-./AMWIAAM, U1 W* M MW V.MBV WA w l IM l ■■ WH

wedding coke.[track is being built at the airport June 30. 1948. Publlshsd in responw to call mads by Comp-
Evajean Hoptort. and Miss in preparation for the Meet which troQw of tbs Currsocy under Section S211. U. S. Revlaad Statulw
ie Crain, friends of the bride-will be U-Control by the-Model -------------------
:d and Mtm Sally Harbaugh.l flyers. All Model Planes will be ASSETSpoured and Mim Sally 

friend of the •;
hel

reception attendants wore formal {maneuvers by

lother friend 
sented the recepi;on music.

Guests registered in the{ 
bride’s book prc^idi 
Mrs. Oakley Couch, 
the bride.

Mr. and Mrs Petersen 
spending a week in Kentucky. 
Tennessee and Virginia and 
their return wiU r<*side at 58

60-10 ft. wires which 
guide the small planes thru their 

the flyers.

friend of

1 upon 
84 W.

ANN KEISLER
WINS PILOT 'TROPHY

Ann Heisler received a large 
trophy for placing highest among 
the women pilots in the cross
country race held al Columbus. 
Ohio Monday during the two-day

guan
Obligations of States and political subdivisions..
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ..........................
Corporate stocks (including $4500.00 stock of Federal

Reserve Bank ....................... ............................
oans and di 
'ther assets

Garden of Eat’n

Open
SERVING From 8:00 A. M. ’TIL 12:00 P. M. 

EVERY DAY
SPECIALIZING IN CHICKEN 

AND STEAKS
TASTY

Noonday Lunches 
and Sandwiches

DRIVE OUT — ROUTES 224 and 598 
IT IS OUl^ PLEASURE TO SE«VE YOU

TjUB MANAGEMENT AND 
EMPLOYEES

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 
balance, and cash items in process of collection.. 

United States 0>vernment obligations, direct and 
ran teed

1 pel
Other bonds, notes, and debentures

2.059.090.00
7,100.00

10,000.00

4,500.0
’21,406.9

Total Assets ..............    3,441,093.51

UABIUTIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ............................................................ 1,200,994.59
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corp

orations ................................................................... 1,877,84950
Deposits of United Sutes Ckivemment (including pos

tal savings) ............................................................
Deposits of States and political subdivisions..............
Other deposits (certified ar.d cashier’s checks, etc ) ...

Total Deposits .................................. $3,270,061.24
Other Liabilities ...................................................... .............1,500.00

Total Liabilities ..................................................... 3571561.24
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par.......................$50,000 00

Surplus .........................................................................
Undivided profits ...........................................................

44357
190540.50

23258

50,000.00
100.000.00

19.5325T
Total Capital Accounts 

Uties

BCEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assiffwd to secure liabilities and 

for otber purposes ................................................. m^llM

STATE OF OHIO, COIH^ OF HURON, SS:
I, J. E. Nimmons, Pres, of the above-named bank, do 

swear that the above sUtement is true to the best of my knowledge 
beliet J. E. NIMMONS, President

Sworn to and sufaaeribed before me this 6th day of July. 1948.
HELEN A. LOFLAND Notary PufaUc.
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Behind the Scenes 
In American Business

The entire program was com
pleted in a relatively abort time, 
Laraen said, becauae all the air- 
Imc's pilots had been flying

For instance, the global flight 
•st in which

d in —,
cloung sMsioiM of the I»it Con-1 were melnl^ed with the ground

by Raydbldj Knight —
NEW YORK. July 5 — Parcel! 193« was the firsi

uthorized in thej^^S range radio communications

gr«aa,'wiU eMect a saving of from' ®ver such distances, and the pre- 
e delivery of cision and lack of incident, withi to six days on the 

packages.
Morrover. the- $40,000,000 in 

revalues anticipated by postal 
authorities during the first year 
of its use will do much toward 
improving the financial position 

> airl

1]^ , uver uuiMun-vs, «um u
[very of cision and lack of incident 

which the flight
stituted the greatest single boost 
aviation had enjoyed up to that

dent. ' 
ade.

of the airlines. Heavy par^ post I 
shipments aUo could be reflected!

aviation had enjoyed up to that 
time, according to top authorities. 
Airline reservations out of New 
York spurted by ISO per cent im- 

lediately after the flight Inno- 
wc pioneered in that flight

in^erTfor ad^tion.1 .irpl«n«. |
The new service is expected to 

go into effect on September 
Rates wUl range from 
cents a pound, depending

I commonplace. Slmilariy, 
*^‘~,J^ifirst Hughes-designed plane, the 

St H-1, which returned the 
_ ".C: world's land speed record from

ular parcel post rates of eight 
^ 10 cents a pound.

The theory is that, as the vol
ume of air parcel post is in
creased, prices can be revised 
downward. But postal officials 
have been instructed by Congress 
to keep the new air service on a 
pay-as-it-goes basis.

dard.
With Hughes having voluntar

ily gambled more than $7,000,000 
of his own money in the Govern
ment's Flying Boat because of his 
belief in its value to research, the 
air world regards this summer’s 
tests as among the most impor-

Port luUiorities hope | y®*"-
that air parcel.post also will help THINGS TO COBIE—A turbine 
lift air mail paymenta out of the! thriven polisher for floors, table 
subsidy class. i tops, woodwork and automobiles

ANNIVERSARY — Speaking ot can be atuched to any tank type 
air transport, July 14th is the, household vacuum cleaner . . . . 
tenth anniversary of Howard: NeW electric heater also supplies 
Hughes’ fluasd 'rotmd the world :^ve gallons of hot water 
flight The west coast fUer-in- 
dukiialist is observing it by pre
paring to resume flight tests this 
siunmer the gigantic Hughes 
Flying Boat, world’s largest air
plane. The aviation industry will tri 
be watching these teats closely for broom stroke operates at 1,750

Television set to retail under $100 
will be introduced next month . . 
. . A good will 'device for stores 
automatically changes quarters 
and nickels into dimes .... Elec
tric carpel sweeper with whisk

portents of (Egress to come, fori 
Hughes’ major projects have a 
habit of pioneering important ad-

projocts have

Lonesome Lady

Barbara EOer portrays Mildred 
Aodersoa, the patient, helpful 
gtrl friend on WLW-NBCs ”A 
Daf In tho Life ol Dennis Daj.* 
beard Wednesdays at t pjn^ EST. 
Bare sbe waits as nsual — for 
the hoy friend, who js Ute for as 
appointOMBt St the beach.

ols ribbons between paper . 
t-worklng English-made cle;

sweeps a minute and can be 
justed to meet the depth of the 
nap of any rug .... Typewritten 
copies without carbin pa| 
possible with a new device that 
spool 
Fast-'
*er soaps floor, scrubs it with rota
ting brushes, then scoops up 
suds to leave the wood dry .... 
Liquid compound'has been devel
oped to keep lime scale from 
forming in water beaters in hard 
water areas .... Employers can 
instantly .figure hours worked 
with new slide rule type comput
er .... A lightweight air hose as 
flexible as lamp cord has been 
developed for small toola.

PERUVIAN PIONEERS PLE- 
WBLD — One of the most enter
prising of the foreign airiines. Pe
ruvian International Airways, 
stole the march on other overseas 
carriers recently by conducting 
the press on the first famiHariza-l 
tion approaches, landings and 
takeoffs at New York’s mammoth i 
new IdlewUd Airport Peruvian 
International Airways will have 
eight scheduled flights into and 
out of IdlewUd before mid-July.

1C s pi 
arly iinto LaGuardla Field

reg- 
artd

thoroughly schooled in the 
ic patterns of the New York 

PIA flics almost dirccUy

York and Washington to Havana, 
Panama. Lima and Santiago, 
bringing North America’s east 
coast within twenty-four hours of 
the principal cities of South 
America’s west coast pirect

is provided with radar-equipped 
Douglas DC-4's. At Idlewood the 
airline will have more than dou
ble its previous space at LaGuar- 
dia. Thus passengers between 
4^orth and South America will 
find their arrivals and departures 
considerably expedited and more 
comfortable.

BITS O' BUSINESS — Work 
has been started on the 2.000.- 
000th postwar house, according to 
the construction industry. Con
versely. the building 'of new 
plants has begun to taper off . . . 
The only serious weakness in the

and have no children.
New Trial KMctag 

A motion for a new trial pre
sented by attorneys in behalf of 
Edmund S. Welty, WiUard, 
heard by the ■ cotut. Welty had 
filed suit against Jay Elston, 
village, for injuries allegcdlj 
taihed when he was struck by a 
car driven by the rlefendant. Fol
lowing a trial of that suit 
7-8, the jury returned a \ 
for Elston.

, same

$42,000 LEFT
TO WESLEYAN

The will of MisTjoscphlne MU. 
ler. on file in Crawford county 
probate court, leaves $42,000 to 
set up the Josephine Miller schol
arship for students — preferably 
male—at Ohio Wesleyan univer
sity.

Miss MUler left $8,000 to pay 
for a two-room addition to the 
Bucyrus City Hospital

surance Company, Columbus, 
" .She

Plaintiff filed amended petii
W. C. Gump Company, lelby.

tiUon

race to adjourn. Congress contin
ued the wartime potato subsidy, car 
even though potatoes remain aiwui 
glut on the market .... New 
Fords are selling for as much as 
$3,300 on used car lots.

March 1, 1047 while the 
was in possession of 

rump Company for repairs:

Huron County 
Court Notes

Orerrulos MoHoo 
A motion to quash proceedings 

filed by an Ashland attorney in 
behalf of his client, Claude Fittre, 
Greenwich, charged with drunk- 

driving, was overruled and thd 
e set down for trial. I.

ing, complete details of this trag' 
ic case in The American Weekly, 
the great magazine distributed

ALD-AMERICAN.

DOINGS IN 
CONGRESS

bV congressman lemke

better cr woise. ’Congre 
has adjourn^. 'The Republiccase set down for trial.

Draws Heavy Fine
Herbert Lykins,

Willard, drew a fine of $200 and 
costs and had his driver’s license: War III. We are reaping the re- 
revoked for two years after he ward of the blunders made by 
pleaded guilty to the charge of;FDR, Marshall and Truman at 
driving a motor vehicle while un. Tehheran, Quebec, Yalta and 
der the influence of intoxicating Potsdam.

I Convention is (
Stcuben-rd.; national situation is grave. Rus- 

H) and sia is threatening us with World

liquors.
SMks $10,000

In prep 
captains

familiariz; 
was conducted 
Douglas P. Larsen.

From where I sit Joe Marsh

'ms Will’s Hospitality 
Isn’t "Cracked"!

Em since January, Will Dudley 
c hb liviBg room

Harry S. Rogers. WiUard, :iias 
named the Lake Shore Coach Co..

d Grace Rule, oper- 
Union Bus Station, 

Norwalk, party defendants in 
suit in which he seeks $10,000 in 
damages for a fall down a stair
way at the bus station Sept. 3. 
1946.
In charging the defendants with 

negligence, the plaintifrs petition 
aUeges that in being directed to 
the rest room, he opened a door, 
insufficiently marked, w'hich lead 
to the basement. He alleges the 
stairway was insurtidently light
ed nor was it equipped with a 
hand rail, nor was the door 
marked to indicate that it lead to 
the basement His suit is based 
on injuries resulting from the fall 

DivoroM Granted 
Loelta Fife. WUlard.

The court approved a propen 
settlement l^tween the parties.

Flora Patrick, Willard, was! 
granted a divorce from her hus-j 
band. Wamie, same village, on

I mistake when we re

elected FDR'
fourth lei-m. _____ _______
War II might have been avoided. 
I heard an Admiral who fou^t 
in both World Wars, make the 
statement that we had no busi
ness in either war. He chal
lenged his friends to pqint out 
anything that the world gained 
by <
He <
world lost its liberty, and that we 
were on the way to losing ours.

He said that Stalin made a fool 
of our former President and his 
staff at Teheran and Yalta, end of 
’Truman at Potsdam. He stated 
that Stalin never did. and never 
intended to keep any agreemchl 
but took advantage of our Presi
dents' gullibility. He said that 
in place of going to bed with Joe 
StaUn. our Presidents should have 
bluntly told him that he would 
have to stay within his own boun
daries. He was bitter over the 
fact that our army was halted for

weeks, 
could 
enter Berlin first

I, BO that the Russian armylHe knows that MacArthur could 
take the Balkan States and also get two or three million vol- 
Berlin first unteers from European nathmif

It i< daimtd that our lom.erlwt'OM people ore bein* UQuldal- 
Uta ' ed. Stalin knows that these could 

ou. wueie we..: ^yWnaibo .UtMod with «
and hia othor adOUora? Did thcyiBntlah oHicere. Ttat » why 
loo fail America? What hap-1 smeared MacArthur.
pened to Trur 
at Potsdam?
tell Joe and his gang to get 
into their own boundaries 
stay there? They 
sitio

Why did they notsy n 
. bai 

and

ition at that time to make trou
ble, but now we have given them 
three years to prepare. Each day 
they are getting bolder.

The time to call Russia's bluff 
is now. If the Republicans had 
nominated MacArthur, the threat 
of World War III would have 
been lessened. MacArthur has 

infidcnce of the Japanese 
!. Stalin knows that as

You cannot appease a man-eat- 
in you ap- 
otber na- 

retum for our 
RussU

ing tiger, 
pease 
tions' 
Presiden'

a liquidator, of 
people. In ret 
ients' blunders, <«

insult after insult

PURCHASE BULL 
Leo A. Barnes, Plymouth, 

has recently purchased the regU> 
tered Brown Swiss buU, Noble 
Lady:8 Joe No. 89568 from L. D. 
Malone, Shelby, Ohio, according 
to a report from Fred S. Idtse,

_ ,_____ _ . _ Secretary of the Brown Bwim
two or three million Japanese I Cattle Breeders' Association. Be- 
volunteers to take care ol Russia.' lolt, Wisconsin.

Salt Uks Chy, UUh. l« «st heme” 
now In N«W York. Me elfifs elx 
days a week during NBC’s must- 
cel ”tuncheen with Lopes,”

k”—pUmned to cj 
rciotah the woodwork i 

faster the wstU.
rally
replai

Every time Will yot out the 
putty to start hlhoK in the cracka, 
a neighbor atopped by to pass \ 
time at day —and first thing ) 
knew, there was I 

g Will (
croup of us help

ing Will do the job up right. After 
Will called a halt to the evening’s
work, we’d sit around the fire f 
joying a friendly argument ami i 
sparkling glass of ?ne!lov.- Ix?er.

look Ilk* it did a year ago—but it a ' 
by far the moat ’‘livable’’ living | 
room I know: A place yoo can 
always drop io for good talk, good • 
be«r. and a warm welcome.

From where I sit. so long as Will 
puts that atmosphere of hospital
ity and good fellowahip ahead of 
everything else, we 11 ail be happy 
to help Will change the took* ot bis 
living room any time he wants.

Lop>ri$h:. i9M, (. nited Stotn Breutu Foundutta*

General Repairs -
We are equipped to serve the housewife on ^ 
kinds of washing machine and sweeper repa
int. We repair farm e()uipment of any kind. 

Lawnmower Sharptning and RapaMng

DON EBERSOIsE'S SHOP
18 Bell Street Plymouth, Ohio

STONE
■B OB FOB LBS JIND nBRILBBI

juBT mom: 8i4i

J. r. BILAGXFORD

On Your Mark, Get Set!

" ' f I''’ "
IRON MOUNTAIN. MICH.—A i 

B Inspin 
Hers I

_____ ____________ _________- »top w*tch breed race was tpon-
porod by a lo^ decora^r as InspiratioB for the opening of com- 
mwaAru Up Week". Here twenty-nine pamters stand, brash
hi bond. rMdy for the starting sign^ It took iust eight minob 
tor* the last man laid downbls brash, completing a tboroogl 
coot B^tiag with the new tiUnie Sonproof paint from roof to •
Tbt stoat acM to spur eitisens In tbel* clean-up. point-vp dri

HOBBY’S
Year FRIGWAIRE Dealer
Hoclric Rongee, Woler Heaton 

Hmm IB1, WyiwoiiHi,Olilo

letIs explore ohi

Set in the trees, gardens end 
spacious lawns of beautiful 20- 
acre Spiegel Grove near Fremont. 
Ohio is the Kayes Memorial Li
brary and Museum, visited annu
ally by tens of thousands of peo
ple.

In memory of Rutherford B. 
Hayes, 19th President of the 
United States, it features the mas
sive, worn desk used by all presi
dents from Abraham Lincoln to 
Theodore Roosevelt.

On that de$K were signed presi
dential documents which brought 
progress and prosperity to the 
lives of millions of people in this 
nation. An historic and interesting 
collection of books, paintings, fur
niture and clothing, all belonging 
to the former president arid now 
In the very rooms in which he 
passed his life both before and 
after he served as president, Is on 
display.

Fremont itself is in the center 
of a most Interesting part of the 
state. "Old Betsey." a six-pound 
brass cannon, stands on-the site 
of Fbrt St^bensoD where 160 
riflemen and "Old Betsey" suc
cessfully fought 1300 British and 

sns inIndian

Point,

1813.
sway is Cm 

City of 1

covansv-THi sv*MS*as oiicafoNia) 
WesL with its beautiful bathing 
bea^.

On Route 6 out of Ftemont is 
the "bottomless" Blue Hole of 
Castalia. Never changing its tem
perature, never varying Its flow 
in drought or rainy season, the 
Blue Hole- is one of the world's 
wonders.

Rutherford B. Hayes was born 
in Delaware, Ohio, October 4.1822 
and died in PremonL January 17, 
1893. He was graduated froip Ken
yon College at Gambler, Ohio; 
served as City Solicitor of Cin- 

matl; and as a Major General In 
»Civil Wj
In 1667 he was elected Governor 

if Ohio and served three terr 
In 1876 he was elected presi 

by t

I that the votes in Louis:-

ms.
lident

ana. South Carolina' and Florida 
had been cast in his favor.

(Another itory in this series od 
Ohio Presidents teill appear In ad 
eorly issue. Watch for It.)

Do Not Wait
Relax today and tomorrow in the comfort and beauty of your' yard and 
porch. Quality Summer Furniture is now available to you at Reduced 
Prices. Limited Supply — SHOP EARLY.

GLIDERS
National Advertised 

HETTRICK GLIDERS 
Sturdy Steel Frame

Comfortable Cushions
.Coil Spring Base

$54.95 Now $44.95 
$59.95 Now $49.95

Glider Chairs Oak Rockers Beach Chairs
Tubular Steal Fioma Solid Baaaenad Oak Tubulu SlMl FnnM

Steal Slat Bock and Boot Egrallont Conatraetteai Kurr CrtlT,! Bnt

«J.9S Now $7.95 Now $5.95 Now $7.95
_ Yacht Chairs Chaise Lounges Oak Settees

Hoovt OA Fraflte AhnnimuB Froina Solid Wood With
Canvas Back and S^ Padded CuaUan Vazmsbad Borteca

Now $3.95 »s.«5 Now $24.95 $1055 Now $6.95

Shelby
Hardware St Furniture Co.

Bependable and Courteous Servioe for 41 Years

CONVENIENT TERMS FRK DELIVERY
PHONE 46 SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE « Eat Main St
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NEW HAVEN NOTES
The WSCS will be enterUlhed 

Thursday of his week at the home 
of Mn. Boyd Mitchell with Mrt. 
Jesae Ruth and Miss Ida Ruth, - 
sistinf hoatesaes.

DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Grabacb, 

daughter Patsy of Plymouth. Misa 
Bttty Lou Britton of WiUard 
were Sunday dinner gueata of her 
pure^ta, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van 
Wagner and son, Danny.

in the yard.

Arold received 
na ('bout the face Sunday 
when lighting a coke fire 
ard. which exploded.

Pfcmc AT PLYMOUTH
Tha Junior Sunday School 

enjoyed

CLEVELAND^ HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Roewrt McKelvcy 

and atm Kenneth, onU her brother 
Travk Walsh. Jr., of Cleveland, 
spent from Friday until Monday 
With his twrents, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn McKelvey and family.

NOW, HE'S THREEI 
Mrs. Charles Myers entertained 

last week Titursday forenc^n 
honor of her son, Rex 3rd birth* I 
day, the following: Kenney Cline, |

-'John Drury and Tommy Gray. Ai^nd 
nice lunch waa seivtxl at noon, 'dinner guo.sts of Mrs.

at PI;

Mias Ruby Scydcll, Mrs. Lci- 
nett Eaton and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Van Wagner jpere Thursday 
evening dinner guests of Mrs. 
Will SwarUman at Sandu^. All 
cr^oyed a boat ride and called 
Miss Louise Van Wagner on I 
birthday, and Mrs. Zettie Dick 
son at Huron.. Miss Se>dell 
mained at her home for a coui

r. and Mrs. Wm. Tilton of 
Fairfield caUed on Mr. and 

Mrs. Leon McCullou|h and fam- 
% Sunday evening. Mr. and.Mrs. 
Oarence Ervin of Pljrmouth were 
Monday evening 
McCullough home

callers in the

r. and Mrs. .R. E. Van Wag
ner called on Mrs. Maiy Alt and 
daughter Helen and Mrs. A. B. 
Myers at North Auburn Monday 
forenoon.

and children of Dalton, O., we 
guests of Mr. ad Un. Cecil Smii 
and family from Saturday uni 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Alspach and family of New Wash
ington were Sunday gueato tn the 
same home.

Miss Sue Dickinson of Lorain 
spent Monday afternoon with 
^udy VogeL

Mr., and Mrs. Harry* Dickinson 
■pent from Saturday until Mon
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Clark.

Huron County Said 
Ready To Establish

Draft Board

uge
liuirei

W. O. Heabler Retires 
From Telephone Position

W. O. Heabler, 60. employe of 
the Northern Ohio Telephone Co. 
for over forty-six years and dis
trict manager at WlUard since 
1920, retired Thursday, July 1st

Bom and raised in 'Attica. Mr. 
Heablcris first work was that of 
apprentice on the Attica Hub. a 
weekly newspaper. Since lino
types had not been invented, his' 
duties were to set two galleys of 
type by hand, each 22 inches in 
length which took about ten 
hours.

At 19.' he got his full-Ume job 
driving for Dr. H. G. Blaine in

ORRXN R. TAYLOR

Orrin R. Taylor, of the Arch-

WORKING IN MANSFIELD 
Miss Janice Ramsey is working 

in the office of the O’Neil Com
pany in Mansfield for the sum
mer months. She makes her home 
with her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Ramsey.

Auto Tag Fees To
Be Distributed

New Mechanics At |
Tiro Auto Sales |

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duffy, and 
family of Saginaw, Mich., were 
guests of his parents from Fi ulay 
until Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duffy and;will be recommended by Judges 
son,, David and Tom, were guests Luther VanHom and Robert J.

, __ |S;^ri™r
Miss Ruby Seydell was a Thursi to and 

day dinner guest of her cousins. 1 though 
^ Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson. viously,

regatration ot young bold Buckeye, naOonally known 
)ugh-25, step, arc at- ______ _men 18-lhrou^ 

ready underway in Hurcn-co. for 
establi^ment of a draft 

board.
The board, whose membership

FRIDAY SUPPER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller and 

family, Mr. and Mrs. George Gur
ney and family of Attica, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earf Miller of Willard, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller were 
Friday supper guests of the John 
Newman family, helping John 
Nevirman celebrate his birthday 
anniversary.

BIRTHDAY REMEMBERED
Mr. John Newman and family 

of Willard, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gurney and family of Attica, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Miller and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mill
er vent Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller at Wil
lard. It was the birthday anni
versary of Mrs. Earl h^iller.

SUNSHINE CLUB TO
HOLD PICNIC JULY 11

The Farm Women’s Sunshine 
Club will hold a picnic next Sun

I “ believed 
Van"wa*gncr were’ 
nf Mrs. Bonnet I

tymouth last Monday. | •

from the list of the loc.il 
board members who served prior 

and during World War II. Ai- 
two boards existed- pic- 
under the current .>el-up 

board will suf-

ON VACATIONEaton at . ______ ___ ________
They called on Mrs. Maggie Keel-, Mr. Ira Ervin is enjoying u 
cr and Mrs. Lyle Grabach in the (week's vacation from his dulie.s 
afternoon. ^ i at the Farm Tools Company in

Mr. and Mii Chsrles Myers & __________________

SorDr'an^d^t??;. ““
Drury at Willarti ! Mr. and Mrs. David Parrott are

;the parents of a son born Friday 
Mrs. Robert Miller entertaintvl at the Mansfield Hospital. Mr.

Club will hold a picnic next Sun
day at the Mary Fate Park in Ply 
mouth. Everyone is asked to 
bring their own table service, 
sandwiches and a covered dish. 
Remember, Sunday, July 11th.

Mr. and Mrs, Glenn McKelvey. 
son Ralph, Mrs. Cora McKelvcy 
and Mrs. Johnson and Mr. Geo. 
Shepherd spent Sunday ,'iftcr- 
noon at East Harbor, State Park.

Mr. W. E. Myers of Owosso, 
Mich., is spending several days 
with his sister, Mrs. Marietta Til
ton and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullough 
and son Gaylofd, and guest, Mr. 
W. E. Myers spent Monday 
Norwalk and Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogel and 
children and parents, Mr. Sc Mrs. 

asked to Warner Vogel of Willard

WATCH Your LABliU

Sunday at Lake Park, Mansflek

( parents, 
at WiUar

iday supp 
Mr. Sc Mr

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Myers 
and family were Sunda; 
guests of his 
E. V. Myers

rge !
«v.ss.u,%M, of Konwiiiu, iiiu., came 
last Saturday to spend a few days 
with his sister, Mrs. Cora McKel- 
vey and Mr. and Mrs. (
Kelvey and son Ralph.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Miller 
Q>ent Saturday and Sunday at the 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Rol>ert White call-

Mrs. Bert Robinson at
of Mr. 
Willard

Mr. Alvin Hibbard of Cleve
land spent tlie week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Hillis and Mrs. 
Pearl Hibbard.

BrigM-eyed Panlliie Reed, u 
gfdtty at ber velee, Is one of (ha 
DOW aetremce racenUy added to 
WLfTo talent staff. Min Rood b 
bmd an sMh abaws as "Bnlld- 
ait at Deatlay.” broadeast Thnrt-

Fish Dinner
Every

THURS., FRI., SAT. 
Serving 6 to 10 p. m.

— wifli — 
FRENCH FRIES 

— Also —
French Fried Shrimp 
Extra Large STEAKS

FISH
SANDWICHES
'rhursday • Friday! 

Saturdays

PETE’S
PULLMAN Tavern 
Soutfaeatt of Willard
0pm Zrprj Kgh) Emft 

nmBAY
PHONE

STATE
SHELBY

Thum..rrL-S*l. July l-J-IO

JIMMY WAKELY

Range
Renegades

— PLUS —

DO.N CASTLE

I Wouldn't Be 
In Your Shoes

Suk-ltaa. JulT tl*U
MARK HELLINCER'S

Noked City
— WUh —

BARRY
FITZGERALD

Joly l$.I4

Robert Mitefaum 
Kim Hunter

—to—
BETRAYED

...

[ASTAMBA*
FrL-Sot. • July 9-10

A GRAND RE-ISSUE 
FEATURE

Filmed in Technicolor

ERROL FLYNN

Adventures of 
Robin Hood

-------------  ALSO -------------

JOE JERSEY JOE 
LOUIS WALCOTT

Fight Pictures
CARTOON — PATHE NEWS

Sun.-Mon. July 11-12
FooEtura Sun. at 1:00-3:05-5:10- 

7:20 - 9:30

iTJKp
Î
:*<^CUGAT

WARNER CARTOON 
FOX NEWS

Tua.-Wed.-Thurs. July 13-14-15

DUNNE

ri Remember 
Mama’

NOVELTY CARTOON —
NEWS

COMING SOON 
Wat^ for ‘niaaa BIG fdTS

EASTER PARADE 
EMPEROR WALTZ

figure in the world of weekly 
newspaper publications, and pres
ident of the National Editorial 
Association will be main speak
er at the annual Northeastern 
Ohio Weekly Association's lunch-

a month. In his 
spare lime he did line work for 
the telephone company for ten 
cents an hour. F 
for the telephone company 
1903 and moved to Willard in will share-
1920. Huron ............................... S61.907.04

John T. Wilson has been ap- Richalnd ...........................$ 78.821.23
pointed dLslrict manager of the ------------- -----------------
Company succeeding W. O. Hcab-1 Read the Want Ads

Glenn Bruce, proprietor of the 
Tiro Auto Sales and Service, an* 
nounced this past week that two 
mechanics have been added to 
staff. ‘ They are Howard Shankf 
of Sulphur Springs and John Dll*

Columbus, O.—The second dis-
tribuUonof 1948 Ohio auto ij.l Mr Bruce fomerly ^ded in 
cense fee, to counUes and munic-;*!'* Haven and prior to his pur- 
ipalitics will be made within the^'^“"*
next few w.. announced »' **’' F»to-Rf»t-Heath

Co. The Tiro Auto Sales and 
no-,.' four experienced

The distribution will amount to 
$7,083,590.40, which is more than 
a $1,000,000 over last year. It will 
also be made a week sooner than 

irled.
Counties

r days, 
by Ed

>any ..............
began work]If**7. -Mr. Fogo repoi 

ly in I Richland and Hu 
in will 

Hur<

Richland 
Lodge 

F.a A.M. 
No. 201

UmUngt held nnr Mcoad oj 
iottslh Msndar* to »>* montou

PROBATE COURT
Invenlor\* of e.state of M.'ulin

- -------- Eonnenwirth li.sts net assets at
eon-banquet to be held m connec-1 $4547.00. 
lion with the annual NOW clinic! '
at Kent State University, Satur-' TWINS BROUGHT HOME 
day, July 31st. I Twin sons Martin and Mervin

icely, of 
locly of J

Lym; 
J. weTO LIVE IN WILLARD .

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Arnold Saturday from the Shel-
have puixha.<?ed -the trailer home Memorial Hospital.puix
belonging to the late Mr> Aman-i 
da Moore and moved it t»j Willard i ESTATE APPRAISED

______ Inventory and appraisement of
ently sold their ^bc Estate of Lena Yacklin, late 

to Mr. and .Mrs, Walker ,of Plymouth is listed at $1847.00.
a public sale, .......... ,

their household NO PLYMOUTH ADVERTIS-

property t 
of Shelby and held 
Saturday 
goods. ER NEXT WEEK.

NEW SPRING COLORS
PUT ON WITH A 
EACTORy EINISU

CAR
PAINTING

-. .ci US give you an csti* 
mate on painting your car. 
VVe can make it look just 
like new . . . and your car 
will last longer!o-rr1

JLm

tz
Waxing

Washing Polishing

o1 MCPHERSON
Q Body & Point Shop

TEMPLE
THEATRE. WillxlO.

JULY 9.10I-'R I DAI -SATURDA'^'

PENNY SINGLETON ACTHUQ LAKE in
SlfiNDie h Uie DOUGH

... ALSO ....
GENE MUTKUomUiU kot^CHAmiONrniAsrttimfifm
SL'.N.-MO.N.-TLES. JULY 11-12-13

W HD.NES. ■ rnuRs. JULY 14 ■ 15

^?;?irr-UCHARlES BOYER * m BLYTH
V ^€NOEANCem

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SHOW Tf Q E A. T tt E HVBRY SATURDAY

Enjoy Outdoor Movies in Plymouth Every Wednesday
Thursday, Friday, Saturday July 8-9-10

June Ally son Peter La'wford
A Delightful Musical Comedy in Technicolor

Good News
Plus A PETE SMITH Specialty

Also Sunday, Mondoy, July II -12

Eleanor Parker
Midnite Show Sat. 11:30 •

Ronald Regan
A “MUST SEE” Picture

VOICE OF THE TURTLE



m.... . ^^^ .... .... ,..
TME PLYMOUTH, (OHIO.) ADVERTI»l!It ’mOBBOAT.' JOLY «U>, >M« 4,

Eat .^uinmct 
Comfort

•4- .#

- S4.95
mm thoming .... fhw av* atylM 
foe th* yiowiim giri. tha 70009 
aaiaa. ood Slia matKwi. vbo wont 
eamloct ptoa aOToaranra. S5.95

YES, WE HAVE WEDGES.... 
All Sizes, Colors — See Themmmm

SHOE STORE
POWJC 80UARE P^YKOOTK, O.

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PUBLXSKE3> EVERY THURSDAY 

PEYTOH W. THOMAS. Editor and Managar 
■ofeaeHptiM Ratos: I Yaar SA50: • Monilis S140) tf fl.
Entered at 'tbeToat Office at Plymouth, Ohio, as sec« m m 

matter under the Act of Congress March 3. U

^ N*w dtsign sad new bennty 
^ Extra-large dl-porceloin eves 
^ Waist-high, tnokeless type broiler 
V Kodionti^ 5-speed cooking onits 

Cook-Mo^er ovon clock control

wonMd I* a raiiB*. WMi * or. Sm wy MwMt l» !.

vmImom lo imIb. your cooUsb

Mify cmStM. Ptem ■ le yom.M. Com la. Im Cm 
BM BMkk toiia. IM b dm

pore.1.1. Md. mti iftl. Msk* your «m ceapgrboiii 
. IkM yml dwM. MglMr., *. Fwodis, ^

BOBBY^S
Prigidt^t Home AppU»Uit 

On dw Square Plymoudi, Ohio

WANT ADS
THE TttADlNG POST OP PLYMOUTH '

-VerPER WORD------- -PER ISSUE
BUY—SELL-SWAP—Ryr g

THROUGH ADVERTISER WAIOT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge .*• i • SOo 
Obituaries, minimum charge .... yilX) 
Reading Notices, not over S lines ... 50c

(Ow I Ubm. la. pn Um,)
Duplay Rates OH Application

FOR JULY ONLY — SOO BONDI heater, chain. Mn. Kelt South-{condition. US. Phone 4S»t Shiloh, 
ard. Sti mila K. td WtUud, Rt.Envelopes, 6-3-4 size, printed, 

only 63.50. The Advertiser, Ply
mouth, Ohio.
FOR SALE rgyera. 6 im-Ahk Uo..

live weight Harold Ross, North 
Street Road, Plymouth. 1-6-pd
AL’S REFRIGERATION service, 

household apd commercial 
Phone Gteenwieb, 3374. Rt 2, 
Willard. Aug. 36-pd

lard. Good locaticm, xtoar chur
ches and schools. Inquire 
Woodland Ave., WUlant l-8p
FOR SALE—Combed honey and

Honey makes good dope foi 
cream. Clarence Vogel. 24 
High Street Plymouth, O. >-pd

FOR SALE — Good mower, side 
rake, web loader, good size gar

den tractor rebuilt; Fbrdson mo
tor and parts. Floyd Champion, 
Shiloh, O.. Rt 3. phone 2054-L 
^________________ 8-15-22-chg
FOR SALE ^ New and Rebuilt

tion, can be used on grain 
veyor—new. L. R Fetti 
Bell St, Plymouth.

ters, 11 
1-8-lSp

Myers Pumps and Hay Tools, 
Ledyard Concrete Septic Tanks, 

American Bathrooms Outfits 
Hard to Get Merchandise. 
Lomax’s Shenandoah, Ohio

June, July. Aug.*pd

condition. Phone 2572 
Mrs. Rothlisberger. Shiloh. O. 8-c

FOR SALE — 1640 Oldsmobile. 
Fordor, 1941 Buick Sedanette; 
gasoline driven Lincoln arc w-eld- 
er. Cline & Waldruff, 3H miles

HAVE YOR SEWING MACHINE 
motorized, light complete. All 

repair work guaranteed. Parts ic 
needles all types, free delivery. 

Fan wait
Plyn

54 Sanduskv i

FOR SALE—One apartment size 
electric range With deep well 

cooker, clock and timer, several 
small radios from $8.95 up. one 
new Chevy auto radio for '42 to 

I models, electric fans. $5.95 up. 
pplies forfarm and home freez

ers, electrical wiring supplies and 
fixtures, radio tubes and parts. 
2000 new records at 3 for $1.00. 
All classical records and albums 
one-half price ’ while they last. 
Fetters-DeWltt Radio Electric, on 
the Square. 8-pd

Used Cars
46 Chev 2 Dr Sed $1795 
41 Chev 4 Dr Sed 
41 Chev 2 Dr Sed 
40 Chev 2 Dr Sed 
40 Ply 2 Dr Sed 
40 Ford Tudor - 
40 Chev 2 Dr Sed 
39 Ply 4 Dr Sed 
38 Chev 2 Dr Sed 
37 Chev Coupe •

1150
1095
925
895
895
650
795
595
425

M. D. STUCKEY
Ai Barass Garage 

2 E. Main StXMl

Greenwich O
Garage 3t0S Pbeoes Rea. 2272

OUR INCUBATORS will run all 
summer agd fall to supply our 

broiler customers. If you want 
chicks order in advance. New 
Hampahirea. White Rocks, White 
Le^koms. PAGES Shiloh Hai 
ery, Phone 2781.

ateb-
7-l-tf

FOR SALE—Kelvinator electric 
refrigerator in good condition. 

CaU at 19 Mills Avenue or phone 
IIH . 8-pd
LOST—Key ring with two. keys, 

and Sandusky on key ring. 
Finder please getnm to Advertls-

35 Plymouth St

—THREE ROOMS AND BATH— 
Complete^ fun^isbed, all ready 

to move In and delivered on your 
foundation. Asphalt shingle roof, 
copper screens, aluminum siding, 
electric lights. Dome lights in liv
ing room, bkth and bedrooms and 
flourescent lights In kitchen. 6 cu. 
ft General Electric Frigidaire, 
Tappan range, twin sinks and 
twin work bendies, and cross 
ventilation windows. Built in ta
ble, drawers, cupboards and 
wanlrobe with mirror doors. 
Built in shower, lavatory and 
toilet, electric water heater, 
heating stove, Venetian blinds, 
throughout Bedroom has full 
size bed, inner spring mattress 
and coil springs. Living room hai 
davenport and chairs, inlaid lino 
leum. See this cotuge for your
self at a orice you can afford U 
pay. Pb. Willard 5482. Mel-lo 
Peat Co. or drive out % mile west

ANSCO ROLL ULM. >ize, to fit 
popuUr cameru. Dmlopina. FOR SALE—Electrolux relriger-

ft-22-29' ator, Tappan Gas range, gas

Cline & Waldruff
WELDING and 

TRACTOR Rep«rin<
Plsrgroaad Swings 21AM up
TnOmn ..............  . f75M up
Stool TuMi« Clethaa 
Um Pests............ SUM pr.

Evenings 5:30 to 9:00 
and Saturdays 

3!4 Miles South on 
Shelby • Plymouth Rd.
M EmI ,< Kaka Bahaol

DEAD STOCK!
cows . $11XK) HORSES . 

HOGS . $3X» G W. T. 
AccoRsnra to ske and condition

$9.00

New 9111 Reverse
Washington A I I I Charges

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

6i. Phone 4977. g-pdj
FOR SALE — Montgomery end Its stoi: 
.^Ward. wasbigg,jnAc;^(i in gq^. week-

Ofilr CASH
FOR DEAD AND DISABLED STOCPC 

Horses $9.00 Each cattle SIIKK) Each
HOGS $3.00 per Cvrt.

' aooobohm to sm and condition

Wt. darlings
DARLING fir COMPANY

PLYKOUTH STORES HAVE WHAT YOU WANT—BUY HEBEI

Fall Term Starts 

September 7
Mansfield Business Training School offers courses 
approved by the Ohio State Business College Ass’n.

Stenographic............................36 weeks
Junior Accounting .... 36 weeks
Secretarial.................................48 weeks
Accounting and Business Adm . 72 wedcs 

Subjects included in these courses all have pracdoal 
application in a business oflSce. Our placement de> 
partment is receiving many, many calls for graduates. 
Starting salaries thus far Ais year have ranged from 
$125.00 to $200.00 per month.

DA Y AND NIGHT CLASSES

Mansfield Business 
Training School
APPROVED FOR TRAlNDfa G. L’S

12/j South Park Sirtot MANSFIELD. O.

iM'j
X:>'M

4 ■‘j:,'

A MESSAGE TO FARMERS!
We Have

Field Fence 
Picket Fence 
Barb Wire 
Drain Tile 
Steel Posts 
Cedar Posts 
pence Posts 
Poultry Fence 
Feed Lime 
Wood Gates 
Steel Gotes 
Limestone 
Poultry and 
Dairy Feed

During die harvest seasons of past years, we have enjoyed 
the confidence of hundreds of farmers in this area ... they 
know Aat we use only the latest approved type of ei|uip. 
ment for testing graifi . .... they know that we have always 
paid highest market prices. They have become regular cus. 
tomers and for this we are appreciative.
With the oncoming harvest season, we invite you to use our 
facilities for handling your grain ... we offer a truck ser. 
vice into the field .... we clean and handle your grain in a 
most careful manner. Our facilities guarantee you an hon
est grade and weight .... and we are in a position to pay 
top market prices. We endeavor in every way to cooperate 
with you when the harvest is on .... if you need an extra 
hour in the evening to bring in your grain, we'U.bie glad to 
stay open .... the main thing is: Get the wheat hiii-vested— 
and hours don’t count when a job is to be done.

Don’t hesitate lo let ns know your requirements ...
We’H.be gltid to cooperate in every way!

Bring Us Your Wheat
Highest Prices Accurate Tests

THE PiTNOiJTH mum
GEORGE ROGERS, Prop.

-.j

O^llO^ Mnsst^
............. »5I^"

^■1




